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Hopeful for 1938^

His Arm would spend $35,000,000 
in plant improvements in expec- 
teCton of improved business con* 
ditions In I038i Lsmmot duPont, 
chairman of the big duPont 
chemical firm, pictured on the 
witness stand, assured the Sen* 
ete Unemployment Committee at 
a hearing in Washington, D. C. 
He urged the New Deal cooper
ate by *nifting the of un
certainty whi<m he believes par* 
 ̂ alyzes business.

Bill Hudson Flies 
Blind in Duster to 
Move Injured Youth

DALLA8. Jan. 14. (4*) 
Hedsoii. Fort Worth oil man. 
flew an airplane “Wind” throegh 
the dest sUrm but night.with 
Ocorgs Behbard Jr„ I. U  Del
las from Kermli whore the key 
was ran over hy an satomokno. 
Ho landed after sfddPlght The 

'  ihoy, his ana mseigted, lay in a 
today.

I %

Second Duster in 
.Two Days Descends 
Over Panhandle

.BORDER. Jan. 14. (JP) — The sec
ond dust storm in two days whipped 
the Panhandle today. Visibility her>' 
was limited to (our blocks. 8Ut hung 
over Lubbock and a hase dimmed 
the sun at Dallas.

MIDLAND VI8ITED BY 
OU8T HAZE TODAY.

Midland's first trace of a dust 
storm for several months was via
ble at dawn today, being abated only 
slightly arouivd noon as the north 
plains and Panhandle sections suf
fered from a;‘*biack bUssard.” '

Temperature here was model ate 
and winds not high, the dust base 
caitalng only slight inconvenience.

Safety Council to 
Adopt Program for 
.Year’s Activities

Second meeting of the Safety 
Oohncll of Midland was held Thurs
day evening, at the chamber of 
ooounerce office, with reports heard 
Of the Safety WMk activlUes and 
with laying of plans for the year's 
program. Mrs. John W. Skinner, 
chairman of the council which is 
composed of representatives of vari
ous civic clubs and organisations, 
expressed satisfaction at the first 
accomplishments of the body but 
declared that the work has only 
started.

’Bach member reported on pro- us with an efficient traffic system.

Urges
To Advertise 
U. S. Beef
Declining Taste 
Is Drawback to 
Cattle Industry
CHrYKNNB. Wyomii« Jan II. 

<JP)—A miUlon dollars of advertising 
funds, to bolster America's decUnlng 
taste for meat, was recommended to 
the American National Livestock 
Association today by Thomas WU-

Paddock to Leam Gang Basting Secreb

Roy Parks, Midland cattleman 
and a member of the esecaitiva 
coauntttce of the American 
National Llvestocfc Amociatloa. 
did not attend the Cheyenne 
meeting doe to necessity for his 
presence here In closing a ranch 
deal yesterday. He esprcaoed en
dorsement of any feasible 
moveaunt to stlmalate the 
eating of more beef by Amerl-

son of Chicago, chairman of the 
board d( Wilson dt Company.

He told‘the convention that Ame
ricans are eating less meat and 
urged the stockmen to raise a mil
lion dollars annually for advertis
ing.

URGES PROTECTION OF 
V. S. BEEF INDUSTRY.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Jan. 14 OP).— 
The protection of home markets 
for American producers was ad
vocated by Albert K. Mitchell of 
Albert. N. M., president of the
American National Livestock Asso
ciation.

Speaking at the opening session 
of the organization’s 41st annual 
convention. Mitchell said the asso
ciation had long sponsored the 
theory “that the American producer 
Is entitled to the benefit of hU 
home market to the limit of his 
ability to supply It.”

“Present tariff rates on agricul
tural commodities are only adequate 
In agricultural pursuits that they 
may live up to the accepted stan
dard which Is one of the alms of 
this admlnlstratioo.’” Mitchell said. 
Against Bcdaccd Hews.

“Any Increase In quotas on agrl- 
cultural oonunodltles under recipro
cal trade treatiee would be higtUjr 
inconsistent with _the recent labors 
of congress In trying to enact a 
farm bill the main purpose of which 
Is to restrict Uie production of these 
same commodities."

Mitchell also warned that labor 
would lose the support of the cow
man and farmer through unreason
able demands for reduced hours and 
Increased pay.

“The cowman and farmer who 
puts In from 10 to 15 hours a day 
at a meagre living wage aixl has to 
do it to make a living has only 
one reaction to demands for six 
hour days, five day weeks, and 
increases in

Charles Paddock, at left, known as the “fastest man on earth" when 
he was sprinting champion a decade ago. is pictured In New York 
City to confer with the staff of Prosecutor Thomas Dewey about the 
best way to nm the racketeers out of Long Beach. OaL The coast 
community fears It has become the mecca for criminals driven from 

New York by Dewey’s prosecutions.

Junior Ropers Here Practice Daily for 
Midland Exhibition to be Staged at Fort 
Worths Southwestern Exposition in March
Junior cowboys of Midland will 

put on their own show at the an
nual Southwestern Exposition 4b 
Stock Bhow which opens March 11 
at Fort Worth. It has been reveal
ed.

Five MkflsDd youths are taking 
regular wevkouts with thatr roping 
poiilaB and will stags sn exhibition 
on each afternoon for the first three 
days g( tha show at Fort Worth. 
Tne boys, aged IS to 14. will rope 
one calf each, but not Ua tha ani
mal. on each of tha three programs.

Those who will make up the party 
include Clarsnee Scharbauer Jr.. 
Roy Parks Jr.. Bustar Cole. Marlon

nynt Jr., and BlUy Wyche Jr.
Two "dogls" calves art now be

ing used for practice at the Mid 
land Pair arena by the juvenile 
rope artists and the boys are show
ing steady Improvement, eooording 
to those who have watched them 
Bach boy has a fast, well trained 
horse and it to expected that a 
creditable ahoarlng will be mai 
hnsn In entertainment and In ai 
verttoinf Midland. Publldtir for the 
Midland Fair’s annual rodao atoo 
win come ftom the event, eooording 
to Roy Perks through whom John 
W. Davto. Exposition manager, has 
srranged the event.

Icket AtBailed by 
Senator Bailey 
During Filibuster

WASHINOTON. Jan. 14. UP) — 
wage scales alresuly | benstor Bailey (D-NC) called 8cc-

reUry inkes a ' renegade republlcsm' 
in s filibuster today In connecti'̂ n 
wiui the southern anU-lynching blU. 
Bailey discussed the book. “Amrii* 
cas Sixty Pamllles," which he as
serted was the "inspiration" for 
Ickes attacks on “big business,"

several times greater than he has 
been able to realise, and especially 
when bsu;ked up with sit-down 
strikes." he said.

P. E. MoUin of Denver, association 
secretary, also accused the admin
istration of “inconsistency" in hto 
annual report. I

The problem of tariffs and trade) 
treaUes along with a dozen other * r e s id e n t  In S lS tS  
issues facing the livestock Industry 
will be treated in resolutions to be 
submitted by the convention resolu
tions committee Saturday after
noon.
To'Oppose Trade Treaty.

Mollln declared the associauon 
would be prepared to oppose nego
tiations with OresU Britain (or a 
reciprocal trade treaty, and that It 
would continue opposition to any 
extension of the Canadian treav>.

Both speakers advocated con
tinued opposition to attempts to 
IncresMe freight oites. and Mitchell 
added that “we m l that economies 
suggested by the recent rep>>rt of 
Co-ordlnator Batman of the Inter
state Commerce Commlsslcn could 
be put into effect that would con
tribute to a more efficient railroad 
service.

“ Inasmuch as Uie live stock pro
ducer had been compelled to apply 
every possible economy to hto own 
operation to make ends meet, we 
feel justified in requesting that the 
railroads do the same in supplying

grams held gt the various clubs 
during Safety Week, showing that 
public interest had been,aroused in 
tha prevention of home and high
way accidents.

A committee composed o f ' BUI 
Collyns. Mrs. Lem Peters and W.
O Epiey was named to perfect a 
definite program for the year, with 
report to be made at the next 
monthly meeting. Regular meet- 
Rigs will be held hereafter on the 
first Tuesday evening of each 
xaonth. at 7 o’clock, it was voted.
Blocans wlU be suggastad bT the
various members at the February^ r  OT M lC ll& n d
naeting. in an effort to adopt a 
ntthif slogan to be uwd in the 
year’s program.

WeelMi»tlon Mrs. Fred Wem- 
pls aa secretary-treasurer was ac- 
oMpied and BlU CoUyns was named 
to mi the position.

Bpecial commendation was voloed 
to ths pabhe schools, and studeoto. 
for ttoq Interest taken In the flaUbty 
Week program last month.

Mitchell said 
Stressing the need of a more ade

quate meat advertising program. 
MUchcU urged that the 35 cents 
per car assessment collected by the 
National Livestock and Meat Board 
be doubled. ’The levy goes for 'ad
vertising. ‘

MltcheU said the outlook (or the 
cattto industry to “not bad In so far 
as factors are concerned that to 
some extent are within our coo- 
troL"

On Elimination of 
Holding Companies

.WASHINOTON. Jan. 14 (/P).—
President Roascvelt said today he 
favored elimination of all bolding 
companies. He made the statement 
at Uie press conference, expressing 
unalterable oppoalUon to modifica
tion of the “death sentence" in the 
utility holding company act which 
was proposed by Wendell WUkle. 
head bf the Oonunonwealth. South
ern Corporation, as one condition
of "understanding” *Hh tha ad- 
mlnlstrmUon.

Tlie president said remote con
trol of local community baakhig 
should be ended, as well as similar 
pracUres in utility and other fields.

BARHAMS RETURN.

Mr. and Mrs Oaorge Barham 
have returned from an extended 
Hip to Oklahonia polnta. to Shreve
port and to Ft>rt Wbrth and Dallas, this time

Thief Takes Loot 

*^With Permission^'
Buslneas men of Midland received 

wamlnc- today through the chambei 
of commerce, to be on guard for a 
young man, 25 to 2t  years olo. 
slender and about six feet taU, who 
works a new and different scheme 
for “ lifting" merchandise.

A letter from the Pecos chamber 
of commerce says the young man. 
dressed In khaki shirt and trousers, 
bare-headed and with dark hair, 
works like this. He goes Into dry 
good, drug or grocery stores with a 
list of articles written'out, makes 
s number of purchases and asks (or 
soms article which he desires to 
take out to the car and show to hto 
wife, mother or (athgr while the 
other articles arc being wrapped. 
He falls to return for the merchan- 
dlae which has been wrapped, but 
It satisfied to leave with the articles 
taken out to show the rclaUvas.

The man “worked" Pecos Wednes
day. according to Ben Smith, cham
ber of commerce manager there.

VISITOR WELL IMPRESSED.

Frotest. 1$ 
Voiced by 
Hitler Envoy
Dodd’s Address 
Against Hitler 
Draws Comeback
WASHINOTON, Jan. M UP).— 

Oarman kihhassartor Hans Dleck- 
Roff protested to Secretly Hull to
day against William D o^ ’s address 
Ri^Bcw York last night in which 
the former ambassador attacked the 
BUiar regime.

Dlsckhoff characterlaed Dodd’s 
sftmeb as an “unheard of insult" 
to a friendly nation.^

Dodd was quoted as SMsIlIng Hit- 
tor as a ruler responsible for killing 
BMre personal enemies m five years 
ttmn Charles II of England slew in 
toranty.

BeerctAry Hull Informed the Oe. 
man “envoy that Dodd's utterance 
did abt represent the views of the 
UtoMed States government.

Chautemps Quits as 
Franc Fails and 
Socialists Walk out

PARIS. Jan. 14 (AV-Fraaee's 
wave of slrRes spread today as 
President Albert I ebmn sought 
a aow pceader to grapplo with 
ssrisi and ssenelary problenw 
whtoh fsreed ths rcsignatloa s<

-*-rT*-Til ths jwiel 
dsat’s (Irsl lavttaUea to form 
a Bsw cabinet. The presideni 
then summoned Loon Blmn. so- 
dnltot and former pewmtor.

Ths bunk of Fraaeo ordered 
eschange of traasaettoM sus
pended "until farther notlee” to 
eepe wMh the fall of tha frana 

Chanlrmps rrelgned early to
day after a verbal exchange 
with eemmanlet albm In the 

ef depnUsa, after so- 
Ist awmbcTi ef hto eabinet 
withdrawn.

Half Million 
%a3t Stand”

Rooseoeies W  On War Poll

John Mabee of Tulsa. Oklahoma. 
Ue here on business. He to vtolUng 
hto sister, Mrs. W. M. Pyle and Mr. 
Pyle. He expressed himself as being 
very much impressed by the busi
ness activity shown In Midland at

Teiuoi Pays Penalty 
In Arizona Lethal 
Execution Chamber

FXORENOE. Alia., Jan. 14 UP).— 
E l^  Jack Odom. 3t, of Cordlcana. 
Tex., confessed murderer of Charles 
Ooade during a robbery which net
ted only fifty four cents, died In 
the Arlxona lethal gas chamber be
fore dawn today. .

Odom showed no emotion as he 
entered the chamber, saying that 
he "didn't get justice from the 
court."

NEGRO DIES IN CHAIR 
FOR MURDER CONVICTION.

HUNTSVILLE. Jan. 14 (A>).—Al
bert Lee Hemphill. 23-year-old ne
gro. was executed In the electric 
chair at state prison early today. 
He was convicted of murder In con
nection with the slaying of F. P. 
Oandolfo, a Dallas grocer.

THREE HANGED FOR 
NEW ORLEANS CRIME.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 14 UP)—  
Three were hanged here today for 
the holdup murder of Pierre Rtoan. 
bank guard, in 1930. Anthony Dal- 
lao, Joseph Ugarte and Owen 
Caughe prayed before they died.

Reorganization of 
Produce Syitemt 
Aiked in Survey

WASHINOTON. Jan. 14. UP) — 
The department of agrlcullure to
day called tor reorganization of the 
nation's produce markets, which 
were termed inefficient.

A report said a recent survey 
showed the annual cost of dtotribut- 
*ng fruit and vegetables from farm 
to consumer exceeded a bllUon and 
s half doUare, the bulk of which was 
Incurred after )>roduce reached the 
dtlea.
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Recapture of 
Tsining Gioal̂  
Of Chinese ^
 ̂Japanese Fall 
 ̂Before Drive in  ̂
Central China
SHANOHAI. Jan. 14 UP).—A half 

mllUon Chinese and Japanese sol* 
-dien were locked today m a sea-' 
saw battle to determine the fate of 
Central China. ,.r'

Oilnese troths cQanter-ettadDed- 
Southwestern Shantung < proviiioM 
In an attempt to recapture the togn 
of TMntng. ‘ _ " V

aUNDBRDg o r  JAPANB8B 
FALL BEFORE ONSLAUGHT.

SHANOHAI. Jan. 14. (A>) — Oan* 
eraltoahno C h i a n g  KaUSbekw 
armies fighting on Chlna’g "last fine 
<rf defense” were reported today to 
have killed 2,000 Japanese in dMp 
perate but futfic restotanoe at TSto- 
ing. Southwestern Shantung Ptdf^ 
fixe.

Chinese souross added the gansB  ̂
altoslmo had strengthened hto mflt- 
tary hand by arroting one of hto 
geiierals and the execation of a Ibr^ 
mer government leader eccueed of 
trying to undermine hto. eotborllF.

Chiang, Chinese said, bad tkmn 
to Suchow to direct a major coubt^ [ 
»-afXensive along the Tlentiln^ 
Pukow railroad, the roifie of ttw 
Jaitoneee oolumns gradually doehig 
In from north and eouth. Sudioer to 
the junction of China’s east-weut 
"Ufe-Une," the lAinghal railroad, and 
the Tlentsln-Pukow fine.
Over LtOt Womded.

Beside ths 2.000 slain, more than 
2JI00 other Japanese were rqicetea 
by Chmess to have been wounded 
in the Battle of Tsining, eboot lOO 
mUes northwest of Sn«MW. . Ths

.i-

Speaker WUliam Bankhead gesUculatex as he r e i^  the . l e ^ .  
shown In pert, from President Roosevelt asking the House of Rdp’* 
resentaUves to kill the LudHow Resolution for’ a coatoittitionaJ 
amendment that would make a declaration of war impoxsible with
out an affirmative referendum of United States voters. The reso

lution was shelved by a 209-188 vote. .

SIMPSON IS REPORTED REACHED BY 
B R E W ^  COUNTY DEEP WILDCAT

Revised Pl2mi8 Ar^ Adopts 
For High School Gymnasium

TO MONABANR

MrJ
have

Mrs. Clyde 
to Monahans

to oosmsetod with the QaMIosiila
They are lo r the

Girl Diet in Ohio
Mtos Betty Crawford toft this 

morning for Marlon. O.. where She 
was called by news of the death of 
her father. F. D. CrawfoA. Friday, 
ni for some time, the Ohio num 
had been moved from the family 
home St Martoo to Cambridge. O.. 
to the home of a daughter before 
hto death.

Mineral sei rites will be held at 
Martoo BuDday.

Girawford 
night by

esawford of 
and the two the Mp

Fin^ revised plans for the new 
97S.000 high school gymnasium to be 
built here were adopted by the 
xhool board Thursday afternoon, 
when presented by Architect Her
bert VoeickCT or Wichita Falls, and 
the speclOcatioos will be prepared 
with ail possible speed in order to 
advertise for bids at an aarly date.

Selection of the tile was made 
final, the large edifioe to be situa
ted immediately north of the high 
school bufidtng. with a twenty foot 
space between the two huikllrgs. 
Architecture will be of a typo fio 
conform to the present budding, 
although keeping ebreest of emdem 
trends throughout, tbd  new buBd* 
Ing wlU face north and aouth. with
entranoe for

for
nubile on the

on
the

wffl be m
UM

and west ends of the high sebool 
building. It win be approxtmately 
H feet In depth, so that R |W1U be 
ebout twenty feet from ttfe high 
school and twenty' feet ftoan the 
north fine of the hJ^ school grounds 
on llltnoto street. North ana sooth 
fronts, or entrances, of the boid- 
Ing will be Identical.

The revtoed plane, edopied At a 
regular meeting of the actoool board 
Thuraday. will be put in form by 
Architocto Voelcker M OIxon so that 
oontraetors mmr stody them mjd 
BObnilt bids sboot ths middle of 
Fsbruary. wqdt was expsetod to be 
staated ^  March X, wtth probabltt- 
ty that, the structure wfll be rsbdy 
lor occupancy by next

Baqulrcaaento of tha W tA  
Jkooi which

000 00;, for
not to

thnl

B shall be completed In ten montlis. 
Architect Voeloker Mated to the 
board yesterday that it can easily 
be completed hi Mx months. This 
praetloaUy Insures that the buUdlug 
tolD be reiuly by Beptember 1 of this 
year.

The revtoed plane, as eoeepted by 
the Ktaool board ycatorday. among 
other featoree.* provhto for a gym* 
naslam proper, wtth enetlng eapa- 
clty for from 500 to 100. not InMttd- 
log the playing floor, and wHh fbd- 
Itttos for two naan hasbsHwII eowts. 
and one largs court; an manual 
training dspartmant; a band home, 
with large tehee tear room, tndrri* 
dual sound proof preetloe rooms, ta- 

room. repair room, ai '
dlreetor^ otfku: and

and'

BY IlLANK GARDNER.
Deep wUdoattlng activity today 

WU featured by the report tbs! 
Floyd C. Dodson No. 1-A T e x ^  
Amerlusn' Syndicate, test on the 
Hovey Dome In ‘ Brewster county, 
had reached the Simpson, middle 
Ordovxian. ’There to said to be fair
ly positive evidence that the well 
entered the Bimpaon at a ' brea'c 
In section found at 6,733 feet. If 
confirmed, this Simpson top at 
6,733 would be 3.900 feet brtow sea 
level, placing ths Doctoon well 110 
feet low on the Simpson markrr 
to Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-A McKer, prospective Ordovi
cian strike In northern Pecos, about 
80 miles to the northeast.

Late yesterday, No. 1-A Texu- 
Ainerlcan wm preparing to drJl 
aliead bdow A776 feet in brown 
lime and shale. Location of the 
test to 660 feet from the north sad 
east fines of section 66, block 10, 
O. H. 8. A. survey.

The Magnolia No. 1-A McKee hu 
cemented 9 9/8-lnch pipe at 5J92 
feet with 250 sacks of cement being 
used on bottom. The wMl will be 
allowed to stand (or 36 hbun more, 
then operators «411 perforate the 
pipe stxl cement It in the upper part 
of the hole. Tbtal^depth to 5,294 
feet, with saturated Simpson sand 
drilled and cored from 5,^l-80.
Golf McRnlgbt at R299.

Gulf No. 2 McK night, western 
Crane deep test two and two-thirds 
miles northeast of the second pro
ducer in the Bendhllto deep pool, 
OuU No. 2 WeddeU. to oort^ un* 
duuiged at 6XB feet. After balUiog 
dry at 6J7S. 11 feet In the EUen- 
burger, lower Ordovician. It resum
ed coring, with no porosity or latu- 
ratalon yet evident. Oil to being dr< 
culated.

Moore Brothen Oorpocatlon No. 
1 Paul Pemer. Crockett county Or
dovician test, to ibut down for or
ders at 8J89 feet In cherty Ume. 
It will probably be deepmed. Some

believe the well hu  drilled' out of 
the Pennsylvania and is now bot
tomed ‘ between Pennsylvania and 
Ordovician.

In northern Crane, Oulf No. 11 
Hmderson. section 4, block B-23, 
^bfic school land, between the 
Waddell pool and the Jordan pool, 
hu  1,000 feet of oU In the bole 
while drilling lime at 3,288 feet It 
logged slight show of oU.and gu  
in the upper pay eone at 3J3S-30 

Texu No. 1 'MclXmald, southern 
Ector well, flowed 1000 barrels of 
oil the first 11 hours after shoot
ing with 870 quarts from 3,385 to 
3 ,^ . and to now shut In. Total 
depth to 3,669, In Ume.
Delaware Strike Cteanlag Oat 

Barnett Na 1*A Johnaon, Loving 
wildcat believed to define a new 
lower pay in the Delaware sand 
Bone, to cleaning out at 3,830 feet 
It headed Into pits before oil wu 
swabbed down to bottom of 7-incb 
casing St 2,715. .Sixteen barrels of 
oil were swabbed out The wdl to 
bottomed in sand at 3,846 feet two 
feet in the new pay, which wu en
tered 140 feet belw  the contact 
of Delaware Ume and sand. Loca 
Uon to in section 12. block 56, town 
ship .1, T. 8c P. survey, two and 
one-half miles northwest of the 
Mason po(fi, which produces from 
the Delaware, at and slightly below 
the Ume-^and contact 

In the Wheat pool of Loving, also 
a source of Delaware production. 
West Tbxu Petrotoum Oorporatloo 
No. i*B Alton flowed lOOJM barrels 
In 94 hours after shot with 210 
quarts, bottomed at 4,319. It top
ped pay. at 4JTa . . . .
Tops Anhydrite. j-'

Seaboard Oil Oocporatlon. No. 
Munger 8c- Nix.. Andrews wildcat 
west of the Fubrman poefi. topped 
anhjrdrlte at 1,701 a dahen of plus 
1JM6, arki Is drilling ahead at 1, 
745 feet Loeatlon to the center of 
the northeast quarter of sectloa 1, 
block A-41. pub^ school land.

day and the Chincee finally left the
city- • . -  r , '

Chlneeb farces yere said. howwoL 
to be threatenng to trap Tstnlag> 
-oaptoa by >a» attadr c ir  Yeto*ow, ‘
about 15 mttee to th* BOrtbegiA' .

Japaneee asthcrltka at Shmigltol 
liMtoted their forces were ooDdmi* 
ing the aouthward push and m B- 
Ing their foe u  they neared the 
vital railway junction.

While o R k ^  confirmation was 
lacking, Gen. Han FU-dni. the 
Shantung governor, w u  said to 
have been arrested for lallure to 
halt the sweep of Japaneee troops 
over China's "sacred” provlnoe.

Failure of Han’s t r o ^  w u u id  
to have mads difficult the defsou 
job now being directed by ChlaiDg. 
Official Eaawrtad.’

Advices from Hankow, one of 
China’s provtodal capitals, u l^ tite 
Chiang rsgline had executed Gta 
Idln-Yu, fonaer general aecretaiy 
of the executive yuan (council) tor* 
acttvlties subversive, to the g f^ r -  

islmo. Ohu w u  a brotb»4B* 
law of Wang Ching-Wei, lonnsr 
foreign minister.

Madame Ctilang Kai-Shek, chtef 
of the Chlneee air foroe. flew to 
Hong Kong from Hankdw. but her 
sseociates deettned to state the pur- 
Doee of ths visit.
^  dispatch from Hong KoagWld 
Japanese land planes, bued a^ 'air• 
c r ^  carriers in south (Thlna waters 
had anxArtd for the first time to 
many weeks, although large scale 
Japaneee troop landings still'wetc 
not considered imminent. '

(TTie aerial activity wu rnneirt* 
ered the result of a Japaneee desire 
to sever the railway fink between 
Canton, coastal xutix^)oUs. and 
Hong Kong, Brittoh crown colany, 
before a land drive on Canton.)
No Fanay Salvaging.

United States naval autbortttes 
here annwmoed efforts to salvage 
the American gunboat Pansy, sunk 
by Japanese borabe In the Yangtee 
river Deo. 13, bad been abandoned 
alter the sh l^  safe, official papen 
and some pereonal property at the 
crew had bem removed by divan.

*rhe investigators found a 14*laeh 
hole in the main deck where a totge 
bomb Itod plunged through-Ao ex
plode below dedci aixl blow a seven- 
foot hole In the Pansy’s huU. 19ie 
mglne room and supentruetRre 
were shattered. vc

Ferry Flighike Land 
A t Airport Tlmrtday

TWO flights at seven P*X  planes 
each landed at Bloan Field Tliurs* 
day. The plaiMi were new ahlpe 
being ferried to the West Coast and 
the f l l i ^  were led by Major Her
ald and Llent Clark. IV y  came 
from Duncan Field at San Antonio. 
• MAJoy Purtoey, air offksr for this 
area, landed at the airport yester
day. Ha

-

 ̂>

route to 
T wdB-1«^PX< 

from

flying an 0>4I and w u
itoolo.

field s i  too

Rites Read for 
Mrs. Monkem

Funeral servioeB were held at the 
Ftret Methodist church at Stanton 
this moming for Mrs. Ora Lee Mon- 
ksen. 63, of Oermanla, who dtod In 
a Midland boqfital Wednesday fol
lowing an attack of pneumonia.

Bev. A- T.. Mason. Methodist pas-

wre additional 
XiauL- Cbouric. flying a BLP

fM d «

Fourth Man Enters 
Precinct 2 Race TTt

- — .7
Fourth candidate to enter ths nee  

for commtosloner of prednet No. 3, 
W. V- Jones of the Greenwood com
munity h u  authortoed 
ment of hto candidacy for the 
and hto offtelal statement of cantt- 
dacy appears with other candidates. 
In this tosu of The Reporter-TMe- 
gram.

Jones to a farm ^. Uvlng one and 
a half mllee north of areenwOQl 
church. He came to Midland oattBtf 
In 1831. Two years ego he oompeted 
for the seoM offlee for which hg to- 
running now, i "

U  elected. B a pnmtoes to lOBiW 
the people-of RM prednet an ttjlia  
county to be the best of hto

mood Yea

ISO o^eioeR this
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Pacing Music W ill Cure Hit-Run Evil

A prime example of the manner in which a man may 
make a snap decision, influenced by fear, and recrret it 
^ e  rest pf hia life, occurred r^ently -in Cleveland, O.

About 8:80 one evening, the unconacious form of a 
24-vear-old woman waa found' lying in the middle of a 
reaidential atreet. The motoriat who struck her appar
ently had stopped to investigate, then, in sudden panic, 
had fled the scene.

• • e
Next mbming, a local newspaper received a post

card, on which had been printed these words in crjide 
letters: f

“DEAR SIR: PLEASE PRINT IN  YOUR  
LETTER COLUM A N D  TELL ME W H A T  W ILL  
H APEN TO ME. LAST NITE I ACIDENTLY  
RUN D O W N A LAD Y  IT W ASN T  MY FAULT  

'  OFF O F -TAYLO R  ROAD. X  GOT A  FAM ILY  
TO FEED AND  GOT A JOB LAST WEEK. I 
CANT LOSE IT. I GOT TO K N O W  W H A T  
HAPENED. SHE SCREAMED AW FU L. I BEEN 
W AND ER ING  THREE HOURS.”
The man who wrote that letter could have picked 

up the limp body of that girl, taken her to a hospital and 
.reported to police with his-explanation. ^

But he didn't. He had only a few seconds in which 
to decide a course of action. 'Blinded by panic, he ran 
.away.

Now he is a fugitive criminal. Unless he surrenders 
'he will be haunted by aching fear to the end of his life. 
The fact that the accident may have been unavoidable 

' means nothing to him now. He broke the law by leaving 
the scene.

The newspaper and police officials published appeals 
to the driver to “step forward and be a man." They point
ed out'that the girl would recover and said they would 
listen sympathetically to his story. But up to the time this
is .written he had not made known his identity.

• • •
The lesson to be leamed*is, of course, that every per

son should prepare himself for just such an emergency by 
determining in advance to do the manly and decent thing 
in case of accident. Humans cannot ahwasrs trust them- 
Mlves to make correct decisions on a split second’s notice.

How much better for this man if he had decided 
long ago that if he ever became involved in such an acci
dent, he would scorn Dight. render all possible assistance 
and keep his conscience clear by facing the music like a 
man.

American.^ have been all too prone, in the last couple 
of decades.* to try to “beat the rap” every time they get 
into trouble, whether it be a parking violation or murder. 
Isn’t it about time ^citizens took on another cargo of com
mon decency and honesty?

Unseen Tax Toll

The Detroit Board of Commerce has compiled a list 
‘ of 47 days on which many Michigan busine.ss men will 
have tax matters to attend to in 1938. These days include 
the dates for returns and payments on federal income 
taxes, state and county property taxes, sales, unemploy
ment and other taxes and the returns that accompany 
them.

That indicates one source of tax drains that never
• show, up in the figures— the cost of paying them. Every 

firm of any size has had to hire men who.se duty is ex
clusively to see that tax returns are filed and payments 
made on time.

Even individuals and small busine.s.ses mu.st devote 
an increasing amount of their time to the mechanics of 
tax payment. In many cases the bux*den of computing the 
taxes is greater than the burden of payment.

Every possible simplification of this business of pay
ing taxes is a real tax reduction without depriving the 
governments concerned of any needed revenue. For the 

, time, energy and trouble spent in preparing returns, mak
ing reports, and actually making payments, is a dead loss 
all around, hampering the payer without adding to the

• amount received by government.

Laws Should Be Clear

The controversy now under wav in Michigan regard- 
.. ing whether railroads are required by law to furnish uni- 
-  forms for their employes, should serve to remind law- 
'  makers, both state and federal, how important it is to 
-phrase statutes in words that cannot be misconstru^.

- Z  An old Michigan law, passed in 1879, says railroads 
_ must provide workmen with "a  uniform, hat or cap and 
n distinguishing badge . . .” Now, do those first five words 
xmean that railroads must provide a uniform, plus either 
' a hat or cap? Or do they mean: either a uniform or a hat 
^or a cap— one of the three?
«  The courts will decide, but those 1879 solona could 
^have saved a lot of trouble by sa^ng what they meant.

~ Japan calls dance halls “alien” and orders them 
1 closed. Money heretofore used' to pay the fiddlers can 
'n o w  be used to pay the soldiers.

I  A biographer quotes the President as saying he would 
be.bored without opposition. Apparently he hasn’t been 

Z  bored lately.

Z  .Advices say Japan sank the Panay just to get Ameri- 
“reaction.” Could that be Nipponese for “goat” ?

~ Some business men complain that all they are get- 
Iting  out of the New Deal breathing spell is just another 
'te rm  in the iron lung. /

Zi Pictures shqw how Ethiopian tribesmen burned two 
 ̂Italian planes and their occupants. .This Is the contempok- 

^ rary style of beauty recommended by jroung Mr. Musso- 
* lini.

; Nobody could kick at an oceaaonal tax boost but 
. 3 Congress apparently hasn’t been told how high is* Up.
I'f ...............  . . I -

• Woinea*b hats, say fashion expexts, will be lower and 
•* flatter this year. Prom the rkncalovs to more ridiculous.

■f i

Maybe Thereliape Been Too MoHy of Those^ep B ooh4», V
-^0

V '

1
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tto

at M r fiprtnr a while back 
ad a Uqiiar etecttoc and 

froon wei vo dry, tocludlns 
)Ubs out of taw. Today tto  
to hiwrinr evidcnK In a suit 

to tto  woba who art tryinr 
ta ptove ttot ttw, county to not 
InesHy dry.

to ' tto wot 
deetlon returns 

a majority for returning the 
to Mi dry status,** says a 

Ub today.
to that, Maine and 

▼arsMot ouftat to tains >ult to 
psoae ttoat tto Plittad Otatos i|stm

• * •
.from tto north 
raead ttoir taH 
awy today. Bven 
tad pretty sood

'moisture 
be no.way of 
tto air.

Inraltlng the
fialt. and have been led So 
mat they Stole naLidfelng.jmenSiir 
feeder calvsa up that way tblatoc^ 
son. Motos oototos a eoyemp»rit 
port to the ellect Ito i tto nsni)er 
of cattle on feed Jor the elerexi edm 
IwoduQlDs eSates to Oftaen .par tp a b  
ahead of last year, books Hka tho«s 
buyers ham baso eivto f Umsc bane 
boys the'run-around.. • • • • _ _ ;•

Which toads me to say that , our 
oattloaan should not d r^  Mito an
nual feeder Maov and satô * hut 
should fo  after It. strdhser  ̂ and 
should have a man up in the Com 
Belt adverttoins it for s e v^ w ee ia  
In todvance. Not that I  ’havlt'ltoCT 
asked for any. advice, but im  ^oit 
throwing it In.

' * * *
A netohborlug. newspaper carried 

an advertlsMoent lor someone . who 
wanted to hire an “expert roper mod 
good wtodmiUer.** Looks hta ^ y  
are going tô  have to put orn a 
couple of men at once. ^

Behind the Scenes in Washington *
•  *  «  •  . •  ' •  •

BSltor*s Note: The opintons expremed in this artlelaiare ttiem of 
Mr. Dutcher, NEA-Boporter-TelefTmin Washlncton wrreepmSent, and 
or« not to be construed as expreotong the editorial peSey of The 
Reporter-Tetegram.

ihemselves in all around the world 
market, and there to as yet no 
great demand for Ameiioan rye or 
bourtan outakle our own ahoret. 
American dtotUlen are telling each 
other that something ought to be 
done about the rare:gn market.

Only 46.000 gallons of American 
whisky were exported in \fTI, as 
coplpare<l with 230.000 gallons >u 
one pre-prohlbttion year.

On the 'other hand.' iaootch

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.— - T h e  
Prealdent's suggestion that Industry 
sit down with government to chart 
probable demand and production for 
a year ahead still doesnt seem to 
make sense to anyone In Washing
ton who doesn't believe In the old 
NRA.

Or perhaps It Is more accurate 
to say, as does one of the admin
istration's economists, that the more 
It means the less sense it makes, 
and vice versa.

It seems likely that nothing more 
will be heard of the Idea. Advisers 
asMclated with the adminlstratlon*s 
recent policy of attack on monop
olies and concentration of economic 
power were taken completely by sur
prise They were forced to admtt 
that If Roosevelt were taken toe 
seriously his press conference re
marks would necessarily indicate a 
sudden. Inexplicable about-face.

Experience to date has shown 
that when the high-powered lob
byists and lawyers of laige cor
porations sit down with goveni- 
ment representatives to ^lap out 
market conditions, the Inevitatle 
result to restraint of production and 
price hxlng.

**Any such course as that would 
be likely to make ail business 
monopolistic mstead of only 40 or 
50 per cent of It as now,“ ex- 
|)loded one prominent Roosevelt 
adviser.

Others jumped promptly to tne 
conclusion that Donald Rlchberg. 
former NRA chief who clings to 
some Blue Bagle theories, had 
been seeing the President. As a 
matter of fact, he had. Subse
quently Rlchberg became the only 
Important admlntotratlon adviser 
to endorse the preaidenUal pro
posal. But thus far no one has 
explalnsd how the plan could be 
effective without having nxwe 
government control of bnalne&s 
than business wants, or more 
monopohsUc practices than any
one else wants.• • •
The War Over Scotch.

Scotland and the United Stat'w 
are at war on the whisky front.

During prohibition the manu
facturers oP Scotch whisky dug

FDR -Ohosta** on M f.
Miss Marguerite Lehand. the 

President's confidential secre
tary whose loyalty and 'devo
tion to her boas are only 
matched by >lhe esteem In 
which she to held by those 
who know her, has been srrlt- 
ing an article on a day In the 
life of the Prsaldent for a na
tional magazine.

Mr Hooaevelt, who has en
joyed thinking of himself as 
an editor and srrlter ev#r 
since he served on toe Har
vard Crimson. Insisted on giv
ing her plenty el help. In 
fact, he did so much work on 
the article that one of the 
magazine's editors facetloua- 
ly suggested that it be sign-

"By Marguerite Lehand
“As told to Franklin p.
Roosevelt.”

and on conservative Juttioe McBcy- 
noMs, who is uphappy now that tok 
a mlncHity member.

WM-C^. brae in 
Court in Howard

BIO 8PR1NQ. Jan. 14. (gV-Judse 
C. L. KlapiiroCh began heiaing In 
Z3nd Otatrict Court here Thursday 
In a contest of tto Dec. 10 prohibi
tion' eleetkm In Howard county. 
Testimony was expected to close lâ ê 
todsy. Suit was toought by wet in
terests a l^  eleetlon rstums showed 
a majorl^ for returning the county 
to Its dry status.

Cotton Oil Fire
L o m  I t  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  ,

6TAMPCNUD. Jan. 14. dP) — 
Flamss which originated in seed

cleaning machinery aaiiy last'night 
did heavy damiage to a seed house oS 
the Stamford p**p*'- of the > Rule- 
Jayton OottonoU company.. .
-The loss was csthnatod *t be

tween iMjloo and geojooo hr O..M. 
Rrancto, viee-prealdent and geneiM 
manager of the firm. -

He said It was eovered folly by In
surance. J  " 1

Several men were at work in tto 
building wb«i tto fire was discover
ed. The structure was in full btoto 
before an alarm could be turned!

Firemen Joined metnbers of:tta 
cotton oil company’s lire-Ogl îig 
myt to prevent spread of the fiamcai 
to qiber buildings The cotton-oil 
firm's main plant and anottor,need 
house were undamagto. Oapecity.of 
that which'burned wtaXAw tons qC 
seed
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whisky to finding sn increasingly 
large market In the United States 
as a resvilt of price eoanpedtion 
which brings soove brands of it 
up against our own hlgtor-priccd 
brands. Although' major dooMs- 
tlc producers have been proceed
ing against price-cutting retailers 
under state laws. Importers have 
shown no great desire te do so, 
with the result that more and 
more Americans are leamlwg about 
Scotch.

• • •
MeReywMds Uahappy.

O oe^  as to the next Supreme 
Court reslfnatloas centers on Rberal 
Justices Brandcto and Oardoao, be
cause of reports about their h ^ th .

See Us for

MONE T
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

We lend on automobiles, abotvano, dinmoods,
■ ■ X

f  -1

and other collntomL

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main — Pbone 20
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tmas Day Brid« 
Honored „G^est 

[> ^ »t  Shower Here
J. O. Cvdwell of 302 8. Wea- 

'flMrford entertained with a mtscel- 
inaoua atiowar Tuebday aftemoo i 

ytboortnc ICrsi Chas. BerryhlU. u 
It bride.

^ A novel method of sift presema* 
:<fc» was foUoweo out when Pcssy 
Iaou WhlUon and flamsey Brown. 

- dreeeed as a miniature Mde and 
^yrooni. attended by Atrelle Pace 

god Don Brown, offered to the hon- 
•.oree a white float bearing the show* 

t t  packages
; BefreahmenU were’ served at the 
lla  hour.
.Present, beside Mrs Berr)hlll, 

M re: Mmes. 8. B. Starnes. B. M. 
||wne, Oeo. Thomas. Jim Bowdon.

rd K. M. Roberson of CXiessa; Mrs.
W. Welby of Monahans: John K. 

Kninedy of Sweetwater. Mmes. 
Qarence Llnsey. J. M Moody. P H. 
9kne. C. W. Garden. P P Kane. 
Jbn Btiatlon. -A. Laseman. H. E. 
OMbeath. R. Booher. and John 
Meecham of Coldsnuth: Mmes. 
Erie Anderson. Ralpli A. Broam. W. 
B. Driver. O. O Bell. M O King. 
QL V. Kelly. R. O. Hannon.'and 
ttto hostess of Midland 

Mrs. Berryhlll. before her marri* 
age on Dee. 25. was Miss Helen 
Okvls of Sand Springs.

She and Mr. Berryhlll are making 
ISelr home in Midland where he la 
‘■ganrlatrrl with Bass and Dlllu’'J 
Orllllng company

Whitening Farnltare.

•A touch o  ̂ ^Icohol will remo c 
Um  white spot that a too-hot d!:Ji 
M t on your table top. Simply 
put a few drops of alcohol in the 
palm of your hand, then moisten 
flngartlps of the other hands and 
Uihtly rub the white area Re 
member, however, that alcohol it- 
aglf Is a pamt remover, so dot. i 
apply more than a fraction of u 
diof> at a time—then rub brisk!/ 
tUfore adding more.

Lois Class Will 
Have All-Day 
Meeting Jan. 20

BcflxuilBig yesterday, the Lois 
class will have a few minutes’ devo
tional before the buslncas meeting 
each' week according to dedalon 
made at the regular sceakm of the 
clast at the Baptist church Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. V. Hobbs offered a pray
er In lieu of the ustial devotional 
talk at yesterday’s meeting.

’The class wUl hold an ali-da. 
meeting at the church January '.d) 
to quilt and sew. It was announced. 
A covered-dish luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Present were: Mmes. Hobbs, L. 
Bryan, Stringer. W. T. Chandler. 
C. R. Richman. C. W. Kerr. 8. E. 
Kriih. Angle Collier. Clias. Lang
ford. 'Tyson Mldkllt. C. V. Dale. M. 
O. PreslrlcU ê

Bien Amigos Club 
Is Entertained at 
Ballanfonte Home

Extremes of Paris Evemngs
» .

with only one ideinber absent. 
Bien Amigos club met for a bridge 
party at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Ballanfonte on Kansas street, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

A spring theme was suggested In 
colors for party appointments.

Mrs. Glen Lewis was a guest.
Three tables of bridge occupic i 

the afternoon, with Mrs. C. A. Mix 
holding high score at Che close of 
play and Mrs. John House holding 
cut.

A party plate was served at the 
conclusion of the games to: Mmc.i. 
Preston--Bridgewater. Jas. H. Chs;:- 
ple. W. B, Harkrlder. Harvey Hardi
son. House. Mix. Joe P>ron. Eddie 
Walilstrom. P E Weaver. P. P. 
Winger. Nellson Young, and the 
hostess.

W u Recom m end

PHILCO
TUBES

Thay win is
aha eSeieacy 
yowr radio.

GARNETT’S RADIO SALES 
-21« B. WaU — Pk. in

( 266- « >

Announcements

HATLRDAY.
Btury Hour will be held In the 

children's library at the oourthouae 
Saturday morning from 10 o’clock 
until 11.

The Midland County Museum. In 
the courthouse, will be open from 
2;30 o’clock until 5 o'clock Satur
day afternoon. The public Is ui- 
vlted

See "WelU
l:aa p. m.

Farga” Parade Sat.

SPECIAL SALE
New Plant Standt including 9-inch pot; $S.tX) 
walue; while they last at

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phane lUM—1705 W. Wail 

FRED FKOMHOLD, Owner 
Member Tetegrapli Delivery Assn.

The unusual evening gown, right, create by AUx for Madame Regis 
d'Ollvelra. wife of the Brasilian ambassador to London. Is of fine 
silk jeraey with an elaborately shirred bodice and tiered train. The 
onaller figure rhows the Docheas o f wmdaor's liatnbocher dinner 
dress of black satin with mulU-cdored embroidery of paillettes

on the bodice.

f.

Midland^t Original Mexican Food
Jose Dolores Oochoa, Chef

BROADW AY CAM P GARDENS
5

Special Mexican Dinners 
Caldo Mexicana

Enchiladas Chili Con Came
Tacoe Frtjoles ReFrito
Chiles Reyenos | Un Huewo
Also all Mexican dishes served A La Carte '

aiKN^ CLAIM
The Mens ciaw meets every Sun

day momiog at t;s5 o’clocs in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It Is a non-denomina
tional class snd .evtrr man who docs 
not attend servicaa alaewbera Is ' 
cordially invited | to attend.

The teachers are Mamn Ulmer 
and Judge Charles L, KlapproUi. 
There is a smgmg ssrvlea at fifteen 
minutes prior to the speaking.

NAOMI CLA88
Tbs Naomi (in’.,«r-aenominaUoo- 

al> class for women will meet 
at 9:46 o'clock In the private 
dl. l̂ng room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Bodge Is the 
teacher.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hiada Paster

9:45 a. m. Church school.
11:00 s m. Morning worship. 6er-

/

. f l ,  -'■'X

DOUT BE
BUND

To the fact that home laun
dry worries will make your 
wife age quickly . . • Face 
the facts and yoa’U choose 
this laundry.

milUMD 
STEAM UUMDRY

-PHONE 90-

mon by the pastor on ttic sub
ject: /"Influence.”

Epwerita League Evening Service. 
6:15 p. m. Iiuermedlatc depart

ment at the church.
6:15 p. m. Senior department at tlic 

annex.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. For 

the next three Sunday ev ;• 
nlngs. the pastor will preach 
on Lhe theme of Paul's mis
sionary journeys Sunday eve
ning. he will preach on "PaulX 
Ptrst Mtaslonary Joume)*.” 

Sunday evening. Jsn 23 he wUI 
preach on "Paul's Second Mis
sionary Journey.”

Sunday evening Jan. 30. he will 
P'*ach the third, sermon In the 
series on Paul's Third Mis
sionary Journey.” ,

7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Study houi. 
7:13 p. m. Thursday—Choir prac

tice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH/ 
Jeha C. Plekerlng. Pastor 

H. G. Bedford. Sept, of Bible School 
Mrm. M. A. Park. Director of Meslc 
9:45 a. m. Bible school 

10:60 a. m. Preparation for LordX 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor Subject, 
"Christ—the Savior of Men.” 

5:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.

CORRECTIVE
OirrOMETRY— 

THE 90URCE
OF V

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton

Thursday Club 
Meets for Bridge 
Widi Mrs. Haiper

Mm O. O. BMrper wm tamtMi to 
the leenlar aXMraooo meetiiw ot 
the Tbm dgy club with x bridge 
party at her home.- ITOC W. Ml»- 
eourl, ‘nundgy.

All except two club meiabew were 
preeent for the thiwe tobtoe of bridge 
Plhygd.

Mrx X  H. Ooiww heid high eoort 
at the rnwrluMnn of the while
Mrs. Psul Ogbome rrowd eeoood 
high.

Refreehments were ew ed at tea 
ttme to: Mmes. Overton Black, Oon- 
ger. John OomwaO, X  W. Hamil- 
too, &  A. Hemphill. W. M. Hohnee. 
J. W. Jordan, J. X  McClure, Oe- 
borae. X  W, Patteeon, X  J. Phil- 
Uph W. A. Teager. and the horteei.

6:00 p. m. Intermediate and senior 
Rndeavors. ‘

7U)0 p. m. Evening worship-' 8w - 
moQ by the pastor on the suo- 

_Jeet: “The Great Divide.”
3:30 p. m. Monday—Rljnhart cir

cle.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday, Choir prac

tice.

J 'i .
f. Sm

Movie. Sci^apbbqjlc;

m S T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. CelesBdn. Mhilsirr to Charge 
I. L. KeiMrlefc. Church Scheel SnpL 
9:45 X m. Church schooL 

il:09 a. m. Divine worship- 
mlnlstsr will bring another meb- 

I sage on "Unanswered Prayer”. 
7:00 p.-m. The People’s Hour. Ths 

sermon by the pastor on 
"Workers and Worshipers.” 

Worshipful hymns srlll be pre- 
I senled by the choir at each ser

vice.

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Ceruer ef Seaih Cslerads and 
CaUfemla Streets 
C. E. Riser, Paster, 

10:90 X m. Preaching.
11:30 a. m. Communion service. 
7:30 p. u. Preaching.

HOUNBS8 tABRRNACLR 
(Penteeeetal)

Paster O. W. Reberts
i0:00 Sunday SchooL 
11:00 Preaching Servloe.
7:46 Wednesday, Prayer MeeUng.
7:30 Evening Senrlee. _____
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

-  T. B. Oraataaana, Pester 
Services are held every second 

and fourth Sunday at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
2:00 p. m. You are cordially 
Invited to attcfxl.

I

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Harvey CMMrcm Mtaleter 

166 West Tennessee
10:00 s. m. Bible class.
11:00 s. m. Preaching and commun

ion.
7:15 p. m. Yoang People’s class. 
8:00 p. m. Preaching and Oommun 

ion.
Tuesday:
3:00 p. m. Ladles’ Bible clasa. ; 
8:00 p. m. Song practice. 
Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

ST. UBORGrS CHURCH 
The Rev. O. M. Cartier, O. M. L 
8:00 a. m. Maes for Mexican people. 

Spanish sermon.
10:00 a  m. Mass for PigUtli speak

ing people.
7:30 Evening aervloes.

Dally Maas 1:90 a  m.
TRINITY CHAPEL 

(Preiestant Bpiscepal)
P. Walter HcncksU, Mtotoier 

In (Jharga
Richard E. OBc, Lay Reader

11:00 a. m. Lay reader servloe. Mr. 
OUe Is charge.

CHRISTIAN SCTENCE SERVICES

11:00 a  m. Private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

■’Life” Is the subject of Uie Les
son Sermon arhlch arlll be read in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
on Sunday. January 16.

'The Odden Text is: “In the be- 
glimlng was the' Word, and the 
Word was with Ood. and the W ori 
was Ood. . . In him was life: and 
the life was the- light o f' men*̂  
(John .1:1, 4).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “How excel
lent Is thy loving kindness. O Ood! 
therefore the children of men. put 
:helr trust under the shadow of thy 
whfiga . . n r  with thee Is the foun
tain pf life; In thy light shall we 
see U ^ t” (Psalms 36:7, 9).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “6ci- 
eace and Health' with Key to the 
Scrlpiurea.”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Because Life Is Ood, U fe must be 
eternal, self-existent. Life Is the ever 
la&tingl xm. the Being who was and 
Is and shall be, whom nothing can 
erase.” (page TM),

>fcnRAi«id !!
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Methodist Stewards 
Are Complimented 
With Banquet

Stewards of the First Methodist 
church, meeting In their second aec- 
slon of the conference year, wer  ̂
complimented arlth a banquet given 
by' the women's misskmary society' 
Thursday evening ■ at the churco 
annex.
- Stewards present for the banq’ivt 
and) the discussion of business 
were: M. C. Ulmer, W. PraU. 
Stacy Allen. T. A  Fannin. Clyde 
Gwyn. Harvey Powledge, J. C. Miles, 
E. D. Richardson. B. 'G'. Grafa. Oco. 
Glass. H. C. Barnes. S. H. Hudklns, 
D. W. Young, X  J. Kelly, Oeo. 
PIUllppus.

Officers of the steward's organl- 
mtlon, as previously elected, are 
announced by Rev. W. C. Hinds, 
pastor, as follows: M. C. Ulmer, 
chairman; X  J. Kelly, first vice- 
chairman; S. M. Vaughan second 
Mce-cluUrman: E. D. Richardson, 
secretary and treasurer: Mrs. N. G. 
Oates. flnaiKlal secretary of the 
diurch.

Lxtest in Play Salts.

A practical bit of resort wei-r 
Is the 1 one-piece play suit wltb 
matching skirt. Some of Uie the 
skirts have slide fasteners—some 
are pleated all the way around. 
All ai% either pure silk or rayon 
crepe. Some of tnese one-piece 
suits are made with a dLmclb 
blouse, simply tailored sh<nts, and 
a fuU. removable dlmdl skirt.

was identified disclaimed owner- 
slilp- saying she had sold it.

See ”Wells 
1:99 p. B.

Farga” Parade Sat.

“Drowning” Year Plants.

If your house plgnts  ̂ appear 
scraggly and sickly, it  may be 
that they get more wa^xr than they 
can assimilate, l i  you use a jar
diniere. pot tbs plsnt in^an ordi
nary lloiists' pot with "drainage 
vent in the bottom, and be sure that 
the jardiniere is large enough to 
permit the pot to rest on small 
blocks of wood or stones so that 
excess water may drain away fr>xn 
the roots. Keep the scXl louse 
with s small claw tool or fork, but 
be careful not to injure the roots 
(When loosening' the dirt. . The 
Ideal way to water plants, of course. 
Is to set them in s tub of water and 
allow the roots to absorb the mols-i 
ture through the bottom of the pet. 
Remove as soon as violent i bub
bling ceases. )

See ”Wells Farge” 
1:96 p. m.

Parade 8aL

TliufiBday Sewing 
jClub^Membefs E le^ j 
Officerafor Year

V.-W—
-'Ehtottoq o f .offteaig^ldr Oi6 n6to '^
3goM topped'the program'  o fi tha, 
numday SeiHng dub whtob 
«& h  Mra Herbert King Untreda# ^ 
afternoon with Mia.' O. K  Holeter 
ae hosteea. > , % W J '^

Mri. Paul Smith wae etteled prae*
Ident; Mre. C..R Strawn vice p>^ -  ̂ ( 
dent; Mre. Horace Braeadle eed^jK^^- 
Wry; Mre. John King J!r., tregpr 
|Ber; and Mto. Holeter repbrter.

.Xemaiader of the afternoon xqM 
apoit In aewtog.

TTie boeteae aerved refreehmento 
at the tea hour to: Mmee. Smith,
C. O. FredreglU. BraeaeOe, S traw n ,'-^ '
X  L. Stewart, Joe Roberaon, X  U  7 -̂a 
Critek, W. L. Fldtett, King, and the ■ , . 
boeteae. .

Deeter Wtos “Stork TUIc.” .̂  - /
FITCHBURG, Mass. OJJO — Dur

ing S3 jrears of practice. Dr. Rlph- ' 
ard A. Morgner has delivered 4.316 
babies. The bSrths include 47 acts 
of twins. In 'a  recent infant de
livery c<mtest conducted by Tulle 
Medical Sbool,, Dr. M<xgner won 
the “stork" UUe. - - *11

See “Weito Fargo" 
l:ag p. WL ■

Colds
Distreaaing eymptome 

( quicklyreliewBd...ruboii f  t-
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P R O V E D  R Y  2 G E N E R A T I O N S

ENJOY THIS MEAL 
EVENING DINNER 
A U  MEXICANil

Relleno'Tomate Enesihdh i  
Frigd Chicken mla M< 
Tacoe—Tamale)

Arrox j  Frijolee  ̂r 
Eetufadot Papoo;—Tortillae- 

Coffee

VemuceUi

1̂ '̂,

Giro Suare^ Chef 
No Cover Charf*
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That Qan 
Trusted

■ f .

Dependable pricing is indisi^nsable * 
to public faith in any institution. We. 
feel our responsibility when you say, "J* 
“send flowers.” The price always in-  ̂
eludes satirfactibn with beauty. :

BDtlDrS FLOWERS ''
Phone 1083— 1200 West Wall 

Member Horiete’ Telegraph Delivery Aaen.

 ̂ -i--

r.
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■ STARTS i

Monday Moming
January 17th

This is the middle of winter for ]rou, but 
for ua it’s almost a aeaaon’e and. We 
have to make way for spring merchan
dise. We have to clear out stocks. Tlus 

is why you get the advantage of low prices on this merdiandise. 
A ll Sale Prices Strictly Ceish. I

Dirt Broken for
New Intane Asylum

*•- - -

BIG SPRING. Jan. 14. — There 
waa no apeech making, but a group 
of dUaena gathered at the alte a 
mile north of Big Spring Thursday 
to witnem the breaUng of the dirt 
marking the atari of oooatructloa o ' 
the atale'S new hospital for the In- 
iane. '

Dr. George T. McMahan, aoper- 
Intendent of the InatlUitlon. city 
and county officials and chamber 
of conunerce representathraa aaaem- 
blcd for plctarea. That waa the ax- 
tcnl of ceremoolea. and work oo the 
1817400 project waa under way.'

Tha fSTorlte hobiqr of King Vlc- 
lor EmmanuaL of Xtoly. la coin eol- 
toettog. &  baa one of the Ouett 

ooHoettona In

■fito"

One Table of Gifts

J PRICE
Gleaaware.. . . Lampa . « . Picturea 
. . .  Chine . . .  Coffee Table . . .  Two 
3-Tier Tables, and a few pieces of 

Wedgwood

1/3 O f F

79f Hoee reduced to 
$1.00 Hose reduced to 
$1.38 Hose reduced to 
$1.65 Hoee reduced to

1/3 o ff on G ifu  for 
• " 4 Babiii * '

: ? 1

MODERN
3 »

All Fall and Winter 
Dresses Reduced to

V J PRICE
 ̂ Silk Prints . . . Wools 

Satins. . .  and Jerseys
* ♦  i. ! _

Pormals in Velvets,
Silks and Taffetas

i  PRICE
* 1 Housecoats.. . Robes 
. and Lounging Pajamas^ J

i  PRICE
'  One Group of 1.95 to 5.95 

, Dresses - - d^tically/4  
“ > reduced

■j-t

-
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 ̂ AH OnzmiAWOC MAKHfO MAR- 
DATOmr THB OBADDIO AMD 
LABADfO or mxjt AMD CfSi- 
TAOfimJC PRODUCTS 80U> 
OB CfFBtMD FOB SALE WITM- 
ni TBM OORFCMtATg LIMITB OF
TUB c m  or midland,

eor6ajiet with thc.nilH  and rcsB' 
krtona iirn m U iiiil hr tht filM * 
Mhalth Offleer pm-want thaato. 
H m  gradtnf.and laltrtliit of l A  
and milk proitacU aoU and oflhrad 
for arUt within tha aerporafea IknJta 
acconUnt to daflnithm (P ). Saation

AS; FROHm rm tO  THE SALE OP! 1 of the aaid Senate Bill tt. for 
ADUtTiSlATBD. MlSBIlAlfDKD. I (nulaa “A”. "B”. *XT and ‘T T  mw 
OB UNORADBD MILK. AMD M O B ' milk and milk predueta. and defl- 
PRODDCTS; RSQUIRINQ AMD: nltkm (Q> for fradea “A", “B** and 
PBOVlOIliO FOB THE OSSUIIfO “CT* paateurlaed mil* ami miia 
AND REVOfONO * OF PERMITS 
FOB THE SAUC OP MILK AND 
MILK PBOOUCTB; AUTHORIZ- 
INO AND DIRBCTINO THE CITY 
HEALTH OPPIOBK TO RECEIVE 
APPLICATIONS FOR, INSPECT 
DAIRIES AND M H K ' PLANTS 
AND GRANT OR REVOKE PER
MITS TO PERSONS. FIRMS AND 
COBPOBATIOWa *TO SELL OR 
OFFER FOR SALE ORADED MILK 
AND MILK PRODUCTS WITHIN 
THE CITY; PROVIDINa FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OP FUTURE 
DAIRIES a n d  m il k  PLANTS;
ADCNTINO THE PROVISIONS OP 
SEMATE BILL 13 PASSED BY THE 
RBOULAR SB8610N OP THE 45th 
LEOISLATUREL 1837; PROVIDING 
FOR THE ENFORCBdENT OF 
TH18 CHtDINANCE. AND THE 
PIXINO OF PENALTIES. AND 
DECLARDfQ AN EMEROE34CY.

WHEREAS, the Regular Seasion 
of the 4Sth Legislature, 1987. passed 
ail Act known as Senate BUI 83. 
relative to the grading and labeling 
of milk and milk products and au
thorizing the governing bodies of 

'citlM  to make mandatory the grad
ing and grade labeling of milk and 
irllk products sold and offered for 
sale within the cprporate Umlts of 
such eiUea. and

WHEREAS, it if neoeuary to reg- 
ulatai. 4he> sale- of milk and milk 
products within the City of Mid
land. for the promotion of h«UUi. 
the governing body of said City 
desires (o require permits fte the 
sale of milk and mUk products and 
to make mandatory the grading and 
labeling of milk and milk 'products 
sold and offered for sale within the 
dty limits of the City of Midland.

-Texas, now therefore.
BE r r  ORDAINED , BY THE 

CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY 
OF MIDLAND. TEXAS:

Section 1. That hereafter it shall 
be unlawful for any persem, firm or 
corporation to seU or offer for sale 
any milk or milk products within 
the corporate Umits of the city of 
Midland, without such person, firm 
or corporation first makes applica
tion to and receives a penpit from 
chi' City Health orncer to seU such 
milk or milk products. The City 
Health Officer shall issue or revoke 
such permits in accordance with 
the requirements and conditions 
hereinafter- set forth; provided he 
may revoke or refuse to issue a 
permit, if in bis Judgment any mUk 
is unfit for human consumption.

Ssctlon 2. The City Health O ffi
cer of the City of Midland is hereby 
authorised and directed to receive 
applications for. and grant permits 
to persons, firms and corporations 
desiring to sell or offer for .sale 
uiUk and milk products within the 
City; provided said Health Officer 
sbaU inapect the equipment aiKl 
sanitation of the dairies and milk 
planU and grade the mUk accord
ing to the provisions of Senate Bill 
83. passed by the 4Sth Legislature.
Regular Session. 1937. and in ac-

products, is hereby made mandatory. 
T hese spadfleatlflas ars on file wNh 
the City Clerk for putaUe examina
tion !

ftooilon 3. AduttsnUed. Misbrand
ed. or Ungnded Milk or Milk Prod
ucts Frohlblted.

No person shall wHhln Uw City 
of Midland or its police Jarlsdletlon. 
produce. selL offer or expose for 
sale, or have In poseeaston wtUi in
tent to aell any mUk or mUk prod
uct which Is adulterated, mlibiand- 
ed, or ungraded within the nuanlng 
oi and under the penalty of the 
aforesaid Benate Bill 83. Vhdstton 
of this ‘Seetton shall be aaCfklBit 
cause for revocation of pennka for 
the sale of milk or nllk

Section 4. All paateuriss 
and milk products shall bo 
in their nnal delivery 
in the plant In which they are pas- 
teurtaed. and ail raw milk and mOk 
products sold for eonsumpUoa In 
the raw state shall be plaead In 
their final delivery containers at 
the farm st which they are JMO- 
duoed.

Section S. All future dairtee and 
milk plants from which milk or nUR 
products are supplied to the City of 
Midland which are hereafter esn- 
structed. reconstructed, or extensixo-. 
ly altered shall conform In their eon- 
strncUoD to the grade A require
ments of this ordinance.

Section 6. Enforcement intsrpee- 
tation. This ordinance shall be an- 
forced by the City Health Oftloer 
In accordance with the interpreta
tions thereoif contained In the IW  
edition of the U. 8. PubUc Health 
Service Milk code and aforesaid 
Benate' BUI 83. •

Section 7. 13 months from the 
effective date of this ordinance, no 
milk or mUk products shall be sold 
except grades A and B pesteurlsed. 
certified, and grade A raw; provided 
lower grades may be sold during 
degrading periods as determined by 
the City Health Officer.

Section 8. Repeal and Date of 
Effect. All ordinances and parts of 
ordinsmees in conflict with this or
dinance are hereby repealed^ and 
this ordinance shall be in full force 
and effect immediately upon its 
adoption and its publication, as pro
vided by Igw.

S e c t i o n  9. UnconsUtutlonaUty 
clause. Should any section, para
graph, sentence, clause or phrase of 
this ordinance be declared uncon
stitutional or invalid for any reason, 
the remainder of said ordinance 
shall not be affected theraby.

Section 10. Any person, firm, cor
poration or association of persons 
who Shall seU. offer for sale, or pos
sess for the purpose of sale any 
milk or milk product within the 
City of Midland, without having a 
IHrmlt. authorizing the tale of 
same. Issued by the City Health 
Officer of the City of Midland. Tex
as. or who shall sell or possess for 
the purpose of sDe any milk or 
milk prixiuct after a permit has

Golfers Elxpemmd' IVUh Chie (jriaer" New Ruling '̂
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By NSA
WITH the O. a. O. A-b 14-club 

regulation In force, xrhat sttefes will 
be used m tournament playt

Many factors artU determine the 
type aad number of clubs tourna
ment playcn will employ.

The skill of the player will be 
one. Ttw type of the course wlU 
bs another. Weather condltkKis 
riMNikl be a third.

What the hot shots are likely 
to do Is get to the scene of Uic 
loumamsm atead of time, play a 
few practice rounds with aU their 
bnpisments. and determine from 
Ihaee preliminary tours the type 
and number of sticks necessary.

Bears of the winter circuit 'and 
most other good piayen 
have very definite tdees on 
sticks they will use.

Many wlU carry the Noa. 1, 2, 
I, and 4 woods, all of the graduated 
Irons from No. 3 through No. 9. and 
a putter, only U. l^ ey  figure to 
do without a sand blaster, a ehV- 
per, and the No. 1 Iron.

Others want the blaster and 
chipper In the bag. along srlth the

-•i'

alre^y 
on tne

been revoked or suspended shall be 
fined In a sum not exceeding One 
Hundred Dollars, and each separate 
sale, or possession for sale, will con
stitute a separate offense.

Section 11. Where violations of 
this ordinance and the provisions 
of said Senate Bill 83 are found. 
thOiCity Health Officer, his agents 
or any other' city officer having 
Jurisdiction, shall file complaint or 
complaints in some court of compe
tent Juiladiction.

Section 13. The fact that there 
art not proper standards and safe
guards to the health and general 
welfare of our people in the pro
duction, grading, labeling, distri
bution and sale of milk and/or milk 
products in the City creates an 
emergency and a public necessity 
that the rule requiring ordinances 
to be read on several successive 
dates be suspended, and the same is 
hereby suspended, and this ordi
nance shall take effect and be in 
force fropi and after its passage and 
publication, and tt is so ordained.

Passed and approved this the 4th 
day of JaniuuY, 1938.

M. C. ULMER.
Mayor.

ATTEST: J. C. Hudman.
City Secretary.

••m ,
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same series of irons, but will dis
card a brassle. They plan oh three 
woods, the driver, spoon and No. 4 
Wood.

Others figure on the four woods, 
the irons from No. 3 to 9, inclu
sive. and a putter and blaster.

Still others plan to get along 
without the blaster, but will cany 
a chipper, with the sstme woods 
and Irons.

I • • •
8AM PARKS. JR.. 1935 Netlonal 

Open champion, has a somewhat 
different idea than the olhers. He 
flgurea to get along without a No. 
3 wood, keeping the driver, brassle. 
and No. 4 wood. He will discard his 
No. 3 iron, keeping Nos. 1. 3. 4. 5. 6, 
.7. 8. end 9. along with the.putter, 
blaster, and chipper.

Prom what the leading players 
sa>', the most commonly used clubs 
will be four woods, eight irons with
out s No. 1, the putter and blaster.

Many figure to use the niblick 
Just as effectively as the blaster m 
traps. The shot will demknd more 
attention with the niblick, for the 
heavy blaster does the work even 
while permitting careless handling.

Mighty few. If any. believe the 
14-club maximum will curtail 
scoring.

It is suspected, however, that some 
of the oldtlmers. notably Bobby 
Crulchshank. Tommy Armour. 
Francis Ouimet Chick Evans. Mac
Donald Snglth. Oene Saraicn. John- 

'ny Fsrrall, apd Willie M ac^lane, 
1st first will show greater sknl vriih 
j fewer clubs than stwh youngsters 
Byron Nelson. Jug MeSpaden. Vic

Great
W ife-

'you

t

Weaken

Y o u  p lan  the m ea ls ;  

Y o u  bu y  the fo o d ;  

Y o u r  m enu d ea ls  

W ith  a  fa m ily ’s m ood . 

Y o u  c lean  the house  

A n d  w ash  the dishes. 

Y o u  h e lp  you r spouse  

A n d  fi ll  his w ishes. 

Y o u  sew  suid m end  ; 

A n d  w a sh  a  b it -~

A n d  in the end  

Y o u ’re  p lea sed  w ith  it.

T o  h ave  m ore  fun , 

M o re  jo y , m o re  e a se ;  

T o  ge t m ore  don e—  

R em em ber, p le a se :  

T h e  b u d g e t ’s sm a ll,
I

A n d  tim e is desu^;

S o  shop  th rough  a ll  

T h e  ad s  in h ere !

NEWSPAPEJt^ADVERTISING IS Y OUR SERVANT. IT  HELPSJTO

m a k e ^ h e Th o s t ^ f^ o u r ŝho^  i i m e V n ?  t o *c e t  t h e

MOST FOR YOUR BUDGET DOLLAR. READ THE ADS DAILY IN

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. ”

Jimmy Hines.

The kids will 
Indeed, Sam

Ohezzi. Dick Metz, 
and some more.

But not for long, 
catch on quickly.
Snead has caught on already.

THEBE Is Ukely to be a greater 
variety of shots xrlth Just a few 
clubs. Tliere will be more'hitting 
with the head and hands, and less 
with the club.̂  " -

Oldtlmers got all kinds of shots 
out of the maahie. shots that more 
recently were, ordinarily plaj’ed

with the 4. 5. 6. 7, and 8 Irons, 
and such other, clubs as shippers, 
runnenqipers, and blasters.

In recent yean tournament stare 
frequently carried from 18 to 36 
clubs. In this number, they would 
have two or three driven with vazy- 
iug slants to the faces of the duos, 
two or three t]rpes of' putten, a 
left-handed dub or two for trouble
shooting. and an assortment of Jig- 
gen. chippen. and blasten.

F H L B  A sse ts  T o ta l  
O v e ^  F o u r  M illio n

(Netc: This statement con
tains ap-te-date staUsUos of 
the VeSaral Home Loan Bank 
System, aa explanation of its 
fimetloiikig and estimates i of 

•r 1917 home loan volame by aU 
 ̂elasaes of ftnancial instltationa)

•  S  S

• A total of 94,540DO(r,000 in com
bined aseets of the member thrift 
and home-financing institutions of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Sys
tem was reached at the end of 1837. 
Preston Delano, governor of the 
rjistem. announced today, 'niis corn- 
pans with 83.363.0MA00 on Decem
ber 31 last year.

Tne steady expansion of this five- 
years-old credit reeerve system is 
also shown by the gradual rise in 
outetanding advances to a record 
high of fl86.903JQi4 on December 4. 
This was a gain of 942JK>1,495 dur
ing the first 11 months of 1987.

There are now SJI29 member In
stitutions. an increase of 174 since 
the first of the year. The member
ship is made dp of 3.807 savings 
and loan aaaodatlons. 24 life insur
ance companies and eight savings 
banks.

The combined borrowing capadty 
of all the member Institutions is 
now/ approximately 81.166.00D.000. 
which reflects the extent to which 
they could go in financing the con- 
stniction and purchase of homes. 
A member’s borrowing represents 
the amount of credit fm- which it 
can legally obligate itself or 90 per 
cent of Its net assets, whichever is

smaller.
Since the beginning of operations, 

the twelve, Federal H(»ne Loan 
Banks have advanced to their mem
ber institutions a total of $389,082,- 
076, of Which $390,779452 has been 
repaid. At present, about 70 per 
cent of the members are makit^: 
use of this reserve credit. Mem
bers of the Chicago Bank lead in 
this respect, with 824 per cent of 
them availing themselves of the op
portunity to receive advances.

*rhe advances the -Banks have 
D',ade involved 31.788 transactions. 
Low interest rates on them permit 
moderate rates to be charged on 
the loans made by member insti
tutions ^  ' their borrowers. Mem
bers bMTow from their district 
Banks on the security of their mort
gages for periods up to 10 3rears, 
repaying on a- monthly or quarterly 
basis, whlrii corresponds roughly to 
their terms' to their own home 
mortgage borrowers. Mortgages ac
ceptable as collateral ars defined by 
law. Such long-term advances may 
also be made on t|ie security of 
obllgatloBs of the Ui^ted States.

Other securities are eligible ̂  col
lateral for short-term advances, up 
to one year. Advances on prescrib
ed terms for not more than one 
year may be made without security 
to members whose creditor UabUity 
to others does not exceed five per 
cent of their net assets. At ma
turity such advances are frequently 
refunded for longer periods with 
eligible coUateraL

The* credit facilities of the dis
trict Banks are used by member 
institutions primarily to meet sea
sonal withdrawal requiremenU of 
their individual investors, and to

i4re Now
Featuring 

Geo. Colvert
f

A N D  H IS  C O L O R E D

SWING BAND
F O R  A  T W O  W E E K S ’ S T A Y

Dancing
E V E R Y  N I G H T  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

Thu b oi th« outstanduif

b«BcU oi tks Pwrmian Basin.

-O L D -

HEIDELBERG
V7

EAST ON THE H IG H W AY

Federal Roeas Lean Bank of little  
Rock; serving five aomiiera etaSen 
reports the la igb t percentage at 
membera, of ^any nink .diatrtt 
Jfloe^'-tNo per aoA at the eltgRIe 
b^uacm a la ita five eistee, wtakdi 
UtM 'VI 'vet cent of the total eebtf! 
at isliglhle IhstRuttona, are meraben 
of Ihe System.

During the year fhe Bank SgAai 
oBered la the pMflle mariset three 
Jwnee of combined debenturee of 
the Banks, totaling fn.700,000. JRch 
was qu ld^  .* beemabacrtb^aiwiny 
times. Prtrioua^ the funds of the 

h«/| from ^p**r* stock 
subscrtptkms and the (ispoeitB of 
inembera. The laralng of debei 
tures, contemplated under Ihe origi
nal FTOeral Home Loan Bank Act, 
was ilBde neeeeeaiy tag toereasing 
calls throughout the country for 
additional funds to.fkianoe small 
homes, both ezttUng end to be con 
structed. P* •

During the year, member instl- 
tuUons loaned approxiniately 1596. 
006,000 one- to fonr-family ur
ban homes. aeeonUnc to preHmi- 
nary estimates made ^  ofAdals at 
the Bank Bystem, n iis  was an in
crease of $149400.000, or 83 per cent 
ovn- 1936. n b y  state this rate of 
gain exceeded that of oommerelal 
banks and aU other types of finan
cial imtltutlons e x o ^  insurance 
companies,- which, having resnmed 
activity in thili fidd. showed an In
crease of neezly 40 per cent. The 
dollar total at home mortgage loans 
by ' members during the year 
equalled approadmattiy 74 per cent 
at those made by all oommerelal 
banks and non-member savings 
banks, insurance - companies and 
savings and'loan associations.

Since the' average loan made by 
savings and loan associations, which 
constitute the tanlk of the member- 
shlp, is about $8400, as contrasted 
with 04400 by banks and $5400 by 
life Insurance companies, the num 
ber of homes finanoed.by the mem 
bers was greatly In exceaa of the 
total financed by. all other Institu
tions. On this basis it is estimated 
that member Institutions financed a 
total of 259400 individual homes, or 
56 per cent of the aggregate at all 
lending institutions in 1837;.banks 
made approodmately 123,000' loans, 
and life insurance companies, 38,-; 
000. Non-member savings and loan 
associations financed so^te 44,000 
dwellings. Geographically, there is 
a much wider spread In the activl-. 
ties of savings and loan ftfsoda- 
tkms. as their operations extmd to 
ivactlcally' every dty and town in 
the country.

The 1937 total of 9696,000400 in 
h<Mne‘ loans by membtf InstltutiaDB 
jras for these purpoaei; $286.155400 
for new coostructkxi. repair and re- 
modding: $326433,000 for the pur

J*'
WASHOfcyrcm. m '

th ft nmktture supfiSS' ^  
flBCNMpMni StRiM W t  IflMSj 

at the flose tm 
to 'tlit W ron M34 droulli. f 

i£ing on (AS
J. B^ IQMar. cMel t t  ttas 
and 'eropa 0viston of tSs 
bureau', aald ‘i t  seems'IBti^ tAdft 
next yearis enpa. wNh INdt , flivi 
serve raoMure to dhiw upBk 
depdid hergdy oa 'ipnsg stttt 
summer lain.'*'I*-.-'' .
% m  most at the Great 
ttklweatern States, 
of normal piicipllstiwi  ̂tor 
last four months ef -lSn Sttt l  
nonssL >

For eaample. roOorSi
in the fall before tfai

reodved 1(R par OBtt 
mal predpitatlon oompaMS - 
only 65 per cent during tSS 
period (Wa ueaacin -

Oompartaona for oti 
glvlai ilie sepIsailMr - 
Ifn , and the Bsptdnbsr 
1687. percentages, 
eluded:

Oktahoma, P4 and M; 
and 111: New IBettoo, M ShS'
. Of these states, oply 
Wyoming. W w Meaieo tk 
sots — received liotimi . 
tion during the- fan yoar t t  
Percentages reported I9  the 
included: New Mtaloo MB 
hems 66; *Teaas 87. .

Feed Lot Cattle in 
Com Balt

' : X .
WASmNOTON. J ^ . 14. 

Agriculture Department 
the number of cattle OS 
market in the 11 Com Bdt 6M ^  
on Jan. 1 was 16 per eesi ikessip 
than a year ago. ' -■»<( >  ̂ ]

South DakdCa ranlMd flfit SMA 
increase of 70 per cant. -

The number cn feed is  
states, however, was 
about f  per cent mialisr 1 
record number Of w year i(
Where m the natkm largsr 
were reported.' -

chase of 
$14$488.460 for

The twdve district ̂ Baaki on 
tober 81 had total aseets <
931446, Indndmg CMh 
and contingent obMpat W  
United 8t
amount at pt0,966,88ft, 
tal, plus snrpitts and 
Ha. amounted to 
cai^tal StO(R M 
$38464400. by 
and $131414400 by 
States TTOasury. Net JBeoam W ^^] 
twdve Banks fOr the 
months of 119S7 
eomparisem with $34074M JOT 
same period kPt year.

Watch fhe SUce Sat. I t l f  A  slî
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We have added a ^>ecial delivery, 
department to our staff . . .  a s s iir^  j 
you of prompt delivery.

X  PURCHASE OF AN Y  
AMOUNT DELIVERED
. _ ra i£  ro<m  . '
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U v s t  S t o n m  S w e ^ p
Western Plnim
B , »m

i." tiM tnror^ o? 
tffm. iBod*. rolled 

•crae tlM “diHt bowl** Thomtejr
nltht and M day. rtemeylnt arope 
and ImiMmtng ttlctnray trafTle by 
cutUnc vtalblllty u  km aa 200 feet.

OBver McOolre at • Oarden City. 
Kan, was Injored ernieally when 
bis soqjCir transport truck cnmhe^ 
hsad-oo Into a state highway de
partment truck in a bUndlng dust 
sUmn two allies arest of Garden 
OHf.

Wind ranglnc In velocity up to 55 
miles an hour whipped up the dust
ers. first in a yesur, and almost idl 
portkais of the flvr-state "dust 
bowl" area got a taste of the flying 
grit.

The black and saffron clouds were 
most dense In the Oklahoma Pan
handle and on the western plains of 
Kansas.

•  e • •  - W ' "  1
^  m  «  IW  «  w.' « d  m

1:M pi bl

Identified (Uieets.
One Manufacturer of sheets and 

pUlosr cases now labels eseh sheet 
with a projecting tab. so that the 
kpusewlte can see at a * glance 
srtiether it is cot siae. single bed. 
tssin bed. doable or extra arlde.

■ee rWella Fargs” Parade flat. 
l:ig  p. BL

C la A A î is d . 

G d o tth iiA u
!5ZSZ5ZS1S252SZSZ525?5Z525;

MATCa 4USO INPOnMATION 
R A Tn :

Se a wart a day.
4e s wofd two days.
5e a word thros daya 

MINIMUM ebsrsm: 
i day Ms. 
a days Mo.
S daya SSe.

CASH must aeeorapaay all v -  
dara for elaaatflad ad^ with a 
apaclftad anmbar of daya for 
asch to ba Inaartod. 

CLAfiBIPTKDe will bo scoopSsd 
satll IS jwsa on woak days and S 
p. m,  •Sdarday for Sunday ts-

PR O Pn  etaaslflcatlon of advsr- 
tlaamaats will bo don# in tba of- 
fleo of The Boportar-Taloffraaa 

KRROKS afpmrfar In dasotflod 
ads wlB as oorrsetad withoot 
ebarss by ootlco slvaa Imma 
diatmy aftor tho first laairtloo. 

/URTHSat tnrondatiaa will bs 
gtvsn stadtar tw calMna T or I.

WANTED

‘ 4

W ANTED
re dimbled radloo to be re- 
ired by boocat reliable ra- 

dto technician.
Phene 7SS

Straley Radio 
Service

Hsunehold Snpply Co.
! 113 E. Wall

> r3M-3)

VETERINARIAN \
W A LLA O  a  BBOWN4 B. V. K

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phswss UJi and IM

16 MISCELLANEOUS IS

5% F. H. A . Loans
A l

We havn a gnod 
tlT it and a gned

win tarn It 
“We

We

111 W. WaB »1

■ >ee>eeeeeeeeeeeeea>eeee»o*a«e»»eoo>a>e
Stop waaduK oil and ^aa- 
olina. Got now cor por* 
formonco. Rocoadition 
jour motor witli
Grant Piston Rings

Bee yoar leeal 
repair awn

C. B. FAUGHT
Dlstiibator

Box 5—Big Spring—Phone 722
2-11-2S

<»»»ee*.»»»»»**»*e»»eeeeeeeeeeee<

MILL WOKK 
Window. Door Pnuacs.

Cabinets and Flxtarss 
Roj Frosior*a Cobiaot 

Shop
S«2 W. Ksistaeky 

Indtvtdwally Owned

1-15-1

Political 
Announcements

.####*s«####e#eees.»eeieee« ee*o>#s

WANTED: Rough dry washing or 
flat work finished. 222 North' 
Weatherford, phone 332-W.

(265-3)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE today: 1936 Dodge 2- 

door (trunk): privately owned; 
perfect condition; few miles. Of
fice phone 53. rraldence phone 
519-J. (265-8)

BEDROOM i^ te ; new style kitch
en gtofo; breakfast table and 
chairs; two steel cabinets and 
cooking table; reasonably priced. 
818 N.: Baird. (265-2)

---------- ----------------------------------
BARGAIN 1925 Chevrolet panel job 

completely overhauled; new rub
ber; looks and runs like new; 
sacrifice for quick sale. See J, K.. 
Port^ Big Spring. Texas. 311 Main 
St. (2M-13)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
OOZY 2-room garage apartment; 

bath: hot water; uUUtles fur
nished. 409 West Texas. (266-2)

VERY nicely iumlshed apartment 
407 N. Marienfeld. phone Mrs. 
Ragsdale at HI. (265-2)

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment; utilities paid. 1104 
North Main. (264-3)

4 UNFURNISHED A P r i ^
FOUR-ROOM unfurnished apart- 

oient for rent to desirable couple. 
I l l  West Pennsylvania. <266-1)

10 BEDROOMS 10
CLEAN, attractive garage room; 

dose In. Phone 220. (266-3)

PLEASANT front bedroom; adjoin
ing bath. 3002 West Walt (266-3)

BEDROOM; adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance. 912 West K en tii^  

 ̂or phone Mills. 1028. (208-2)

BEDROOM in brick borne for 2 
gentlemen. 511 West Tennessee, 
phone 751-W. (265-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
WANTED; Pianist to play for 

dancing classes. Phone Georgia 
Ooss at 261. (365-3)

IS MISCELLANEOUS ~15
LADIES' suede shoes; an eolors; 

shines and tints. Uano Barber 
Shop Shine Parlor. (361-6)

PAINTINO and paper hanging; sat
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 1349-J 
D. W. Styron. (381-6)

m id l a n d  County Rakchery wui 
start January 33; custom hatch
ing. 82.00 per tniy or on Miaras; 
we are'' In the market for good 
hatching eggs. A. B. Fou. South
west Midland. 1-20-38

^UNTREB*8 FBIVATB 
gOABDING HOUSE

MENUS' changed dally; ■""■isniy 
mkas. 187 Sooth Pceoa. plMK m .

A-1-38

Subject to the action of the Demev 
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23. 1936.

(No refunds made to candidates who 
withdraw)

All Anneenceewnts CasW^

For Oistrtci Judge:
(70th Judicial District)

CECIL C. C0LLIN08

PAUL MOSS 
^(Ector County)

Fer District Attamey:
(70th Judicial Dtatriet)

WALTON MORRISON 
(of Howard County)

For District dark:
NETTYB C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)

Fer Coanty Jadge: 1 ‘
E. H. BARRON {

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Aaarawr S Collee- 
tor:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-E3ectlon)i

IW  Coanty Clark:
SUSIE O. NOBLE 

(Re-Bkctlon)

Por Coanty Treasarer :
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

Fer Coanty Attorney:
MERTTT P. HINES 

(Re-HecUon)

Por Coanty CoaiMisaloners:
(Precinct No. 1)

JCHIN C. ROTERTS 
(Re-IMctlon)

(Prednet No. 2)
B. T. ORAHAM •

(Re-Section)

J. C. BROOKS

B. T. HALE

W. V. JONES

(Prednet Nb. 2)
TYBCMf MIXHCIFP 

(Re-Blectkm)

(Prednet Na 4)
A. O. BCHIANNON 

Per Jastlee ef the Peace:
(Prednet No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

Por
(Precinct No. 

R  D. LEE
1)

MATTliE55E5

Made to Order
Cotton Mattrgaaea
Innersprin^^

Spocial Sisoa 
Wo v iw o^O ^D A Y

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY 

PteM 4Sl

AND HEM W ' BflTi'Dpiiiloai V*

I ID  MLMk 'gD oM X 
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YOO m 0 0 6 A  VOCk 
AtXYO SM E CKME ,
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OoS?f 5AID ABOUT 'IM? HAH-'
' AIUTCHOOCZ2MICAL!
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riLOrrEVEW

. WITH YOU aM^^eLS-lDOrrHEO 
APE5. IF IT 9  7H' LAST THH4D 

I  EVER D O !

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
PLEA9E, AWRA, WHATS 

*TV4I9ALLA60(JT* I'M SICK 
OF KOKiO lU AMeULAMCES 

WHESS ARC WE COMO?

<?UCT, SDUMO 
/KAKJ/ VDU'RE 
STILL A RknEKTT.
you KMOW- *
WE RE HEADED 
SDftTHE AIRPDCT-

L '/:'***(

^  “ ■ T
Orders
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(3 «E R  UP, JACK., JU S T 
TVItMK, M A  few HOUR9 
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■ 90UTM/
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___By THOMPSON
m  AFRAID K X m E Wfi 

AEOUTT -fHXT.dGBeBAMT/^ 
AM9S WORTH 5AV5 YOO 
NEEDA R ESX AM PA  
REST rr SHALL BE f «  

THAT CLEAR?

COLL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

TV E
EXPtfV^noM

OAMUARy 2 8 , 
1938! AMD *7Le 
LE A S E  WAS 
M AD E o u r  

TH E
KiAMC O F ,

* JOHN DOE !

No W ay Out

WHAT

By BLOiaia

WHAT DOV^DU 
) THiWJ<?WHEW I  

YOU S .  LEASED THAT 
PLAMHIM6 )F«POPEPrTY IT 
ID  DO r  WASWT

P n O D U C I H S  O I L . . .  
' A M D  M C W  I T

IS  V

yO lfR E  A  S M A l^  MAM, 
MR.s c u t t l e ! >bu CAM BE
bh actysid e 's  g r e a t e s t

MAM O F  DECEPg !
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OUT OUR W A Y— By W ILUAM SOUR BOARDING HOUSE
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C O /A & , ;7ASONi, A r o u s e  '»O U R SB U =/
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A\y A S S IS T A K IT  CM AK i lAA- 
R D R T A M T  C A S E  W sIVOLyiM fi AM LLIO IS 
O F  d o l l a r s / y o u  A R 6  T O  A £ T  
A 6  AT/ BCTCNtSUATRP W M IL C X  ^U AIRD  
-TMG < 3 0 L P w .^  S<SA O / W E  W IL L  
W E E D  W E A J^D LIS /  IDO YCXJ KMOW  

W H E R E  W E  C A M  C B T A lfO  
PlREARMS, aASOKJ?

V
l a w s ,  /W STA H  

m a o a h / i s  w b  
<aO IW ' *TO P kS M T  
VVIPF C S A K JO S TgR S ?
:AM  p o m ' f e e l . 
s o  < s o o p /  m o s u h /
A M  S O T  A  A ^ IS B R y  
IM  v e  M O L L C R  O B  /* ' 
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Imprtsmns of Oveneat Veteran on Vutf 
to  Emrope After lidend of 20 Years .,

B f W. ■ . '

I I  k  wriMM W. ■ . ■ * « .
ml Ihi

Oa nmd

W. W m Ii 
ia iiM . wto

•I tk« W<

• f kJB tH» wttl 
la TlM

A l wc atcametl down the B«jr of 
I ttOflm  and out into the blue Idedl- 
 ̂ tmaatan, we saw the peiiacopcs of 
Nveral Italian aubo on either aide 
flf a i and occaaiooally a hufCiaea 
piano would aoom acroaa our bow, 
f«***"f ua know that Muaeoilnl wa.i 
ms the Job. The aun wao ahlninp 
MchUy and aa we plowea through 
llae blue water of the Medlterran- 
MMi w« could aee the rugged eoaat 
Mae of Africa with the lofty Atlaa 
MouDtaixu allhouettcd agalnat the 
ikyllne to the aouth. i
W a r  in  Spain  i •
U  R aa l O n «

In the late afternoon, aa we ap
proached the eoaat of Spain, ae 
paoecd through a contlnooua line 
ot Brltiah battleahlps and dcatroy*

Waleh the Skies Sat. 1:11 p. m.
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SAVE
On Your

I DRUG 
NEEDS

D uring Th is

SPECIAL 
3-DAY SALE

Thura., F ri. St Sat., 
Jan. 13, 14. IS

$1.50 S isa L yd ia  £ .' P in k - 
ham  T on icsus

$1.00 S isa Lu cky T ig a r  
T on ic

$1.00 S isa Lu cky T ig a r  
Sham poo

$1.00 S isa M an th ag ill 
P ow d a r

Fou r Ouncaa Sodium  
Parbora ta

50< S isa C a lo z  T oo th  
P ow d a r

50< D r. W aa l T oo th  Bruah

35c
O ne P in t A lco h o l

21C
$2.50 S ize  Abaorb ina Jr.

$2.00
$1JN) S ize  Syrup Papain

90c
504 S isa Rad A rro w  

A n tiaap tic

75# S isa  F itch 'a  Sham poo

i  49c
504 $ iaa Jaria Shaunpoo

s s e
254 S isa Palm oliw a 

Sham poo

PA LA C E  DRUG  
STORE

Free Delhrery-

ft.

r * r -

on, and aa darkneaa aaiUad over 
the water, each nicceedtng grey
hound of the daep flashad tu btlnk- 
ar telegraph, challenging ua, and our 
blinker waa kapc bmy sending out 
our tdaoUty. Theae war-lfte actlvi- 
tlea brought ua to the realimtioo 
that the war in Spain was aooM- 
thlng real; We remembered while In 
Naplee seeing oootlngenu of 10 or 
40 wounded Italian officers hrem 
SpsUn being diaembeilted on Ute 
docks every day. Some of these were 
walking, but moat of them were Ut
ter eases. We saw arms and lags 
missing and other parts of their 
person swathed in bandages. They 
seemed to be very young and we 
thought that they did not know 
wtet it waa all about. However, thla 
is true of anyone who goes to war. 
tor if they knew what lay before 
them, they would not go.
T h «  S ide o f W a r  
T h a t G oes U n to ld  
Tha ship's photographer told us 
that on tha Savola's previous trip, 
a very dramatic incident had oc
curred in these same waters. They 
had received an 8. O. 8. from a 
small Italian freighter, staung that 
they were In need of assistance and 
since the 8avoia was near at hand, 
they immediately put about snd 
went to the relief of the freighter. 
Arriving alongside, they were told 
that several Russian planes bear
ing the Insignia of the 8psuiish Loy
alists government had dropped 
bombs near the vessel, but falling 
to register a hit. had swooped down 
and machine-gunned the brtdtc. 
wounding both the captain and the 
first officer. Since the freighter oui 
not carry a surgeon, they asked 
that Uie ship's doctor be put aboard 
The victims were in too serious a 
condition to be moved so the vessel 
steamed to the nearest port which 
happened to be Algiers. Africa 
Here both the captain and the fU it 
officer succumbed to their wounds 
Our Informant told us that inci
dents such as this frequently hap
pened in these waters, but that they 
were ael^m made public.

We ieSrned that Russia was sup
plying both the pianM and the avia
tors for the Loyalist government in 
Spain, while Germany furnished the 
planes and Italy the aviators for 
Franco's army.

About midnight we arrived si 
Gibraltar and as the huge rock 
loomed into sight, the ship's wit re
marked that this could not be the
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Fvacry '  Sea Mammal
1 Pteturedfur-

5 It Is a -----
animal, 

t  Kingdom.
11 Fonn of *%* 
llCetsceee.
15 In the middls 

of.
19 To scatter.
16 Goblet
19 To seat again. 
SI Insane.
22 Price.
2 3 IU -----U

valuable for 
coats (p i.).

29 Destiny. 
29EiUMr.
29 Inlet.
31 To hasten.
33 Laughter 

sound
34 Obese
35 Sorrowftd.
37 Membranous

bag.
39 To leak.
41 Pierced with

T T

horns.
45 Shape.
49 Aurora*. ‘
46 Sick.
47 Pale.
49 Rattle bird.
90 To revolve. 
92To count again 
94 Skin diseases. 
96 To argue '
57 It is a ----

animal. 
VERTICAL 

1 Chair.

12

3 Sovereign. 
SSofUflnned

flabca.
4 Cover. 
IM yarif. 
6 Fcnee bar. 
7North

America.
• Finished - 

10 Speed contest 
IS Chinese sedge.
14 Ten cents.
17 Sunk fence.
15 Currency.

r

SSltttveelD<

SSVnableto! 
MEsdasaettoQ. 
ritk on eo f tbd 

19iw aquatic

SONeiitcr '

SSlsista.1
S4Pi«aisttc.
39 Sun.
36 Mots 
St Sky

Pb9
40 Plant part
41 To Esther 

after a reaper.
41 Challenger. , 
44Partlfwd 

drama.  ̂
46Passage.
46 0od o f ' 

wisdom.
91 DeU
93 Greek leU «. 
99 Note in scale. 
96 To aeeomplM

Bok̂ Bams Cast in
•nVeUt FargrT Leoi; 
At Yneea Snniity

pletmae
droll sic

ST

famous Aock of Gibraltar as he 
could not see the PrudcntlaJ sign on 
its face. We did not put into port 
bbt anchored out In the roadstead 
and discharged our cargo and 
freight onto the deck of a lighter.
B n rfa in a  T b n t A re  
N ot Such A fte r  A ll

As noon as the anchor dropped, 
we were besieged by a swarm of 
small boau bearing native traders 
and loaded to the gunwhalea with 
merciumdlee. As these merchants 
pulled aiongaide. they cast ropes 
over the rail which were made fajt 
by obliging pemengeri. Under tbeu’ 
bright IlghU. the traders then pro
ceeded to display their wares, most
ly cheap Japanese silks, shouting 
their prioea as each article waa dis
played. If a passenger showed Inter
est. the article was placed Into a 
graac basket and drasra up to the

T od n y  nad 

Satu rday

T h r ill to  tha rhythna o f 
aud blpounding hoofs 

aix-guna!
b la z ia f
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rail. In case the passenger decldod 
to buy. he took out the' article anu 
placed the money Into the besket 
which was draem back into the 
boat. Very little was bought by U«e 
Ulip's passengers, time being moatly 
consumed In arguing over the price. 
We noticed that the, inferior and 
cheap sUk goods, such as table 
cloths, scarfs, pajamas and klmaiXM 
were first offered for five doUara. 
cooung down to tero dollars, then to 
one dollai and .Anally most of these 
articles were sold for from twenty- 
Ave to Afty cents. We thought that 
passengers buying at these low prk.- 
cs ererc still being gypped.

The following afternoon about 
Avc p. m.. ere paseed by the pictur- 
eaque and lonely islands ot tha 
Aaores. We did not stop here, but 
continued on our voyage which eras 
wtthout further incident.
B ack to  tha U . S. A .—
T h a  Bast Laud o f A ll

We were up early on the morn
ing of November ig aa we steemed 
into New York Harbor and were 
standing at the rail in spite of the 
cold November breeae in order to 
be on hand to greet Um 8talue ol 
Liberty as we pasa^w her by. We 
thought it very appropriate for thla 
great symbol of American liberty to 
be the first to welcoaie ai honic, far 
we had learned that the good Oid 
U. 8. A. eras ooc of the few conn 
tries wlisre this priceleas treasure 
was still to be found.

P. 8. After passing through ilic 
New York customs, we ercre sorely 
tempted to modify that last state
ment. Almost—but not quite.

THE END.

drav-
Rh m

and oo the radio utth hti 
aim ahoat auwa b^ag 

.  m  aoeknm tar the Aw± urm 
In ‘TVeBa Fargo”, Fuamoont'a brtl- 
Bani kory or aaaplre building which 
opena piaewa Saturday night at 
tha Tuoca Tbaatre. - 

OMt with Joel MeOaca and fkar.- 
eka Dae In the leartmt roles, Buma 
pinys the part of a pWloeopliloai 
Irootler charaelw who belpa Me- 
Okea break the fhwt traO from 8i. 
Louis to Baa ft-aadeerf hi the early 
days of the Ooht IM t . XU a new 
Burns—in “coonikla" bat and leath
er Jacket and. aceording to reports 
from Bollywood, a greater Bums.

Bums’ entry Into the august rmnss 
of the mroma'n great plajwre mmea 
a UtUe more than a year.'after Mr 
entry Into picturee. Fbr jeers e 
vaudeville and oaratval aotw, Bume 
wee diecovered In New Tock ^  BMg 
Crtaby when the latter wee caethig 
for “RhyJim on the Range.* Borns 
wee given a comedy role In that 
picture and “clicked*’ Immediately.

Thane followed '*nie Big Broad
cast of 1937,” . “Mqpntaln Music“ 
and “Waikiki Wedding.* and Bums 
was «  top as a funny man. Hie 
fame was augmented oo the radio 
where be appears with Big Ctoeby 
and on his own and he liande now 
one of the big names of the air and 
ceUtilold.

Parade Saturday 
W ill Advertise 
F ilm ; ''W ells Fargo^^

A "Wells Fargo" parade will be 
held Saturday afternoon at one 
o’clock. Chat. J. puver of the Yuoca 
Ifibatre MUKKmced today. The 
parade will start oo North Main 
street, continue through the bust- 
ueee district and end at the TUoea 
theatre, at which time R. B. Oowdea 
will fly over the city and drop 90 
pasees to the Aim attraetton ‘ 'Wells 
Fkrgo."
' Telimg the story of the progreae cf 
transportation. “Wells Fargo* will 
open with the Saturday night prevue 
at the Yuoca theatre and will be 
shown 8u i^ y , Monday and Tues
day. It is said to be one of the big
ger pictures that will be made this 
year.

AdmiiuRtraiioii for 
National Defense 
Expansion Program
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asic jqsa cw. (ulb -l  wimp 
Sire. - Faiiiw 'Ftotist i o^ttkA fOr 
dwoaog W» eMmraleo lor half tb% 
morm whirh Bai aSeged har hOK 
band had hidden away hr agehfb\ 
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TU pay that biU'wlien 1 get ready, you big bully! -You
i can’t scare inel”

.u-

atioo bill will 
bouse nezt west

be ready for the 
: He said addition -

al fimde for the Navy Depaitmeat. 
wfalcn President Roosevelt win oA  
In a gpedal meeeage, win M  mdi- 
ed through.

H ie senate MUltary Affairs Oom- 
mlttee named a eubooaunittee to 
start Immediate In vestige tton ot 
sources of supply of strategic min- 
aals necessary for nations 1 defense.

Edison, altar lunsheoa with.the 
President, said the steel wanpihy 
investtgatton. conducted through the 
cooperatton of friendly flnns, re
vealed the government actually Is 
paying lem for step than other buy< 
ere. Be said be fkvots ezpanding 
the naval building program to In
clude both' warships and auzflUry 
craft, but added that ships tat the 
tetter category are In the greatest 
need of relnforoeaMat.

fOTON, J 
R o o e ^ t

Jan. 14 <U» —WABHIN 
President 
Thursday rushed toward compirtloo 
details of an expanded national de- 
fenae program aimed at establish
ing American naval and asrial su
premacy. Devslopmsnts indudsd;

Asststant Beerstaiy of Navy 
Charles Edteon dteeusNd' the pro
gram with Mr. Rooeevslt and sub
mitted resutts of an investigation 
indicating private flims art not ask
ing unreasons bis prioes for steel 
for waiships. aircraft and guns.

Admiral 'Winiam D. Leahy, chief 
of naval operatlonB. talked over the 
deience p lu  with Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, and oonferred more 
’ttsan an hour with experts of the 
State Department's Fsr Eastern di
vision. ^

Representative Edward Taylor 
(Dem.) of Colorado, chairman of the 
Houae Approprtetloas Committee, 
announoed the 1939 naval approprt-

Program for C-C 
Banquet Nearing 
Completion, Report j

Program for the annual chamber 
of coaMneree banquet, to be haM a 
week from tonight at Hotel Schar- 
bauer, may be announced fuDy In 
Sunday's issue of The Reporter- 
Telegram. committrOmcn In.rhaige 
announced today.

John R. Suman. offletel of the 
Humble OU and RcAnlng Ckx, of 
HousUm, will be the principal M>eak- 
er. Mayor M. C. Ulmer wUl act as 
toastmaster. A program of brief en
tertainment will accompany the ad
dress, which wlU deal with the 
future of the. petroleum Industry 
and the Permian Basin Eteeikm of 
dnectors and offIperB for I93t also 
will be held at the meetliM.

See ‘WreOs
1:99 PL la.
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By tiiveatliig In s PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOItE 
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly toooaao tor life, 
starting when you reach the age of 96, 90, or 19. Men and 
Wemen Insured ea Equnl T idsm
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUB FUTURE THE BE IT ER 

YOUR FUTURE W ILL BE

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, D ist Mgr.
Bldg. - • F. a

Office IIL

Watch the Skies Sat. 1:U p. m.

O ut o f tko fla m in g  pagua o f 
k ia tory  tkuadera Parnm ount’s 
op ic  adwonturu rom aaca o f 
tko -w ia a in f o f tko  W ea t!
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Yucca
Now Showing

A a  m a fn tfic o n tly  flo r io u a  aa 

tko lowo atory tk a t iWapirod

it !

DEATHLESS 
LOVE STORY!

:=BgX  I6A04.

SPECM
Venetian Blinds

Your aoloction of colora St tapoa for emo 
window oponmg 28**RiM**

$6.00
COMFLETELT INETALLEO

AiLHOUSMC&lBILCO.-
101 Nortk

Jool McCroa Sk Francoa Doe

“WEU5FARG0”
It’a k iffo r ky far tkaa 

**Tko Plainamaw** A  *Te*aa 
Rangora**

Powerful Ship to 
Replace Clipper

SAN FRANCHSOO, Jan. 14 (d>). 
One ot the tergeet and moat povnrful 
of ocean spanning idanes probably 
will replace the Ul-etarrsd Samoan 
cUppw oo the Honohihi-New Ze 
tend air route a lew months hence.

Pan American Airways offlelals 
declined to make definite itate- 
ments as to plans for continuing 
operation of the newly eatablhh 
ed 4.460-mlle line but aald a 40-ton. 
72-pemwngrr plane bekig built ex- 
preesly for that rdute would be 
ready for teat flights in March.

Inveattgattoo of the fiery ' crash 
of tha Samoan' clipper near Pago 
Pago, Samoa, Tueaday and tha lorn 
of Its seven crew members includ
ing Captain Bdwin C. Murick, ace 
tntemattonal air mall flier, pre- 
sumaWy awaited the movenMnt of 
examiners to the scene or trana- 
portatloo of the wreckage to Hono
lulu. I

Hutoric Brandt 
Are Given Notice 
A t Livestock Meet

i . • I ■■■ ■ . ’
CHEYENNK Wyo,, Jan. 14 UP).— 

Unoffodal honors for old-time cat
tle brands m the historical exhibit 
diqiteyed at the American National 
Liveetoek , Amoetetton donventlon 
which .opened here TTunsday:
.Fbr Iflttng range language: The 

‘Dam Ftaw.”  ̂A  brand register^ In 
1996 by Burnell ̂  Thorp, executive 
eecretary ot the' Wyoming Cattle 
Orowm Assoetetton.' Its design; A 
series of revolving “Hk.** ’

For bigness: The “Umbrella." The 
Emerson Brothers of Uvermore, 
CXdo.. intended to make a lot of 
work for-any rustler who tried to 
tamper with the braixl they picked 
out in liT i for the atock they gramd 
In the Bad Tick country of Wyom- 
taf- ' ' '   ̂ .

They ueed a lu-pound iron to put 
the iqwateed umbrella design on 
thrir animah The brand covered 
OMre than a foot of a oowk, hide.

Picking up the iron, ID-year-old 
John Qnmiy, Iroq Mountain, Wyo„ 
cowman, aald: *Tou needed a good- 
steed cow to take that brand.” 
Cracked 79-year-old J. W. Gurt- 
wrigbt, of Fboenlz. A ili.; *Alriloat 
two cows.”

The oldest: The ‘T f Hook.* Walk 
er Myea regtstcred this brand Juri 
after be settled on the Bear River 
In southwestern WyoadiR In 1197. 
The fourth generation of his family 
stm oees I t

Just some brand names: Hog 
Eye X X X  Blabtde z  z x Pig Pen 
X X X B<4 X X X  Hat x x x Oooee 
Egg X X X Boot X X X  FIddlebaok 
The ranches generally went by the 
same names as thrir brands.

The branding of young stock at

See *Wclls' 
1:99 R as.
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SUNDAY, MONDAYv A 
TUESDAY 

JaaMory 16-17-15 
5-BIG DAYS—3

MC^TTREAL. (UJ9 — Thirty new 
semi-streamllnad ioeomottves, pet 
into aenrioe by the Canadian Pa- 
cUlc Hallway wUl be Capable of 
hauling long. tiansoooUnental trains 
more than 900 miles without a 
change of enghie, according to iL  
B. Bowan, ehtef. of motive power 
and rolibiE stoA.

Trafle FerM Friaaii

PETAL! 
four hours

Ctel. 6119 — Tweol>> 
wiHiag d'Jlst uf 

for depnasR
tratfle aectdekM'end MmiWn he 
utged the neemslty of suppreer t i. 
the third lane. Traffic OfOoec 
Richard H. Trauibath rode to hte 
death In a -TROtorcydp-autipmohfa 
coUirioh In a IkRd lana'. ‘

Eat 1:U pb aa
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